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mr. McNab witz ROT AroDOoiaa. PÂBLM8HI DISSOLVED.EÏCITEMEHT IN DEDHAM. AMERICAN SCHOONERS SEIZED., i LAST'S VIOLENT TONDUE THE OEiTOB FROM KANSAS.POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

i a position this morning to announce 
eftü election will be held on February

Two Fishing Beats Held for Infraction ofTfef Latest Pkase of the West Rad Lockout 
Kclbre the Bxeeatlre Board, B. of L.

A meeting of the Eiecutive 'Oommittee of 
the District Assembly, K. of Is, was beM 
yesterday. The trouble ' at .Clarke’s trunk 
factory was discussed and more particularly 
that part of it wherein Master Workman 
McNab is accused of insulting Mr. M. Lang
muir at the lengthy conference held on Thurs
day night. Mr. Langmuir claims that Mr. 
McNab insulted him by inferring that he waa 
making false statements

This statement of the decision in writing of 
the Executive, was furnished The World last 
night: • ‘The committee has decided that Mr. 
McNab did not insult Mr. Langmuir, and 
that under the circumstances" he was perfectly 
justified in doubting that gentleman’s word. 
They also decided that Mr. McNab acted 
wisely and well throughout the whole busi
ness, and that Mr. Langmuir was the first to 
violate a tacit agreement between himself and 
Mr. McNab, that the 
kept secret pending a decision; but when Mr. 
Langmuir got the worst of the argument he 
did what is a common thing for such men to 
do, got mad and claimed to be insulted. Mr. 
McNab sent word to Mr. Langmuir to the 
effect if be (Langmuir) could show him in 
what way he had been insulted an apology 
would be forthcoming. To tins Mr. Langmuir 
would not listen any more thin to any of the 
other propositions that had been made to him. 
The situation now is that after carefully in
vestigating the matter, thd’District Executive 
Board have decided that the employes of 
H. E. "Clarke ft Co. have been looked out, and 
accordingly will take active steps to see that 
they suffer no loss. The necessary machinery 
has already been set at work With that end in 
view."

I am in 
that a gen 
22 next.

X
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Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The Fisheries Depart
ment were yesterday advised of the seizure 
near St Andrews, N.S., of two fishing 
schooners, the Jeanette and Maggie Mitchell, 
by the cruiser Gen. Middleton. The charge 
is infractions of customs and fisheries regu
lations. The vessels have been handed over to 
the Collector of Customs at St Andrews. On 
inquiry at the Customs Department further 
facts were ascertained. It appears these 

among the number that 
have obtained Canadian . certificates of 
registry, bnt are owned other wholly 
part by citizens of the United States residing 
at Eastport, Me. These owners seem to think 
because they have a Canadian registry they 
are entitled to all the' privileges of Canadian 
fishermen, and also to obtain everything 
necessary for » fishing voyage, outfits, eta, 
and place the name on board their vessels and 

in and out of Canadian ports without 
either reporting at the custom house or paying 
duty on such of their goods «a may be duti
able The extent to which these fraudulent 1 
transactions have prevailed in that vicinity 
renders decisive action by the customs depart
ment necessary; not only tor the protection of 
the fisheries, but of Canadian revenue as well.

LIBERAL DEMONSTRATION.

THE PREPARATIONS FOR THE ELEC
TIONS ACTIVELY PROCEEDING.

IT AGGRAVATES LORD SALISBURY’S 
GREAT DIFFICULTIES.

THE DOMINION ELECTIONS TO BE 
HELD ON FEBRUARY 99D NEXT.

THE EX-GOVERNOR OF THE GRASS
HOPPER STATE IN TORONTO.What, then, is the outlook for the two great 

parties about to engage in the struggle I The 
Tl . Conservatives are putting their house in order
Tke Cabinet, Alter a Fear Beers’ Session not only (or an election, but for the early retire-

Bxeelleacy ment of Sir John Macdonald. Sir Charles
t Will Adhere la Ms Brlgl-Lady Salisbury Waging Hiller War Been 

Lent Randolph Churchill and All *1»
Family tu the Bra wing Bum» »r
Sucfety.

London, Jan. 15.—The Salisbury Cabinet, 
if not in extremes, is floundering about in the 
deepest waters the storm tossed ministerial 
craft has ever yet attempted to navigate.
The personal relations of the Marquis of 
Salisbury and Lord Randolph Churchill are 
growing more and more angry "daily. Lady 
Salisbury, the most ambitious women in Lon
don, who has played a prominent part in the 
quarrel from the beginning, aggravates the 
situation by, her violent tongue. She has 
carried the quarrel from the proper sphere of 
politicians to the drawing rooms of the high
est London society, and wages implacable 
war, not only against Churchill himself, bnt 
all connected with him by family, social or 
party ties. Lord Randolph and his relatives 
are not tbq’kind of people to submit to treat

ment of thi- character in silence. The late 
Chancellor »f the Exchequer openly denounces 
Lord Salisbury as the greatest coward in En- 

$ rope, and prophesies that he (Churchill) will 
be Prime Minister of England within the 
next six months.

TheC.
New York, Jan. 15.—A London despatch 

lays-. The Cabinet at its meeting to-day re
arranged the Government program for the 
approachihg session of Parliament. The pro
posed reform of the rules of procedure will 

L still bold the precedence of all other matters 
m the Government proposals. This will be 
followed by the English Local Government 
Bill and the Irish Land Measure, which latter 
will be simply an extension of the Ashbourne 
Act. No special legislation will be offered 
with regard to Ireland, either to increase the 
Imperial power in the way of coercion or "to 
deal with the Home Rule question. The 
presence of Mr. Goscben in the Ministry, 
while it intensifies the coercive tendencies of 
the Cabinet in its relation to the Dish, has 
conduced, on the other hand, to very cautious 
methods in dealing with the war between 
landlords and tenants.

GEORGE’S DEFENCE OF McGLYNN.
Davit! gays It Baa Injured Bather Thau 

BeaeBIcd the Meat.
Baltimore, Jan. 15.—Michael Davitt said 

to-day as regards the case of Dr. MpGlynn and 
I Henry George; “Mr. George has injured the 

cause of the man whom he was most anxious 
to save. I have no doubt at all of his sincere 
admiration of Dr. McGlynn, but, after the 
appearance of this extraordinary article of his,

, I think if I were in the position of the 
| - worthy Doctor I would sav: ‘Save me from 
I, * my friends.’ Now that he has declared him

self in this way it becomes the painful duty of
myself and others of Mr. George’s warmest The English-Speaking Citizens BeM a 
admirers to disassociate ourselves entirely Noisy Meeting,
from the unwarranted attack which he has Montreal, Jan. 16.—Another meeting, of 
thought fit to make upon the Catholic Church.’’ English-speaking citizens for the purpose of 

JlcClyaa Will Co Is Bane. nominating a candidate for Mayor was heldjn
I <5 New York, Jan. 15.—Dr. McGlynn has Queen’s Hall last night. J, L. Morris, advo- 

finally decided to go to Rome, and will leave cate, presided, and although he did perhaps as 
early in February. well as anyone could have done under the cir-

The ecclesiastical sword so long uplifted by cmnstances, the meeting was a very noisy 
Archbishop Corrigan has fallen, and Dr. Me- A, motion was made that. Hon. J. J 
Glynn has been succeeded in bis duties as pas- Abbott receive the nomination, and 
tor of St Stephen’s Church by Father Arthur an amendment followed that ex-Aid.
X Donnelly. __________ George Childs should be a candidate.

Arrl,bishop Corrigan Wro* Spent. 'Ate* a lively discorero^ which lasted for
NEW York, Jmi. m-Arohbishop Corrigan ££ £»

yesterday besieged by reporters who de- man put the amendment and asked for a 
• ’ *'* «itrtYto interview him in regard to the chargee show of hand* The result appeared to W- in 

made by Henry George in his second attack favor of Mr. Childs, although the chairman’s 
upon the Catholic Church. The Archbishop decision was otherwise. The meeting broke 
said the charges made by Mr. George were up amidst the greatest tumult. It is under- 

^ •Simply ridiculous. ” Further than that he stood that Hon. Mr. Abbott will be a candi- 
eoialfl not be prevailed upon to speak. date.

Father Mctilynn’s Successor.
New York, Jan. 16.—Rev. Dr. Donnelly, 

regarded here so long as fhe founder and 
htiilder up of the great St. Michael’s Parish, 
has been assigned to and has accepted the 
pastorate of St. Stephen’s church, 
fcy the retirement of the Rev. Dr.

STANLEY’S EXPEDITION.
Four Hundred Applications from Persons 

Wishing to Serve on Ills Staff.
Brussels, Jan. 15.—Mt. Henry M. Stanley 

arrived here to-day and had a long and touch
ing farewell interview with the King. The 
expedition for the relief of Emin Bey will 
efcaft on the 20th inst. Mr. Stanley has re
ceived 400 applications from persons wishing 
So serve on his personal staff. There were 
originally only five vacancies, however, and 
these had already been filled. Mr. Stanley in 
an interview said that it was not true that the 

■ V he British Government had subscribed largely to 
1 J R the .costs of the expedition. Mr. Stanley re- 
* H turned to London this evening. He will hold

S consultation with Mr. Junker at Cairo.
London Money nnd Slock Market.

London, Jan. 16.—Discount was quiet dur- 
Q $ng the past week at and 3. The Stock 
F Exchange rate for loans until next account is 
, 5$. Business on the Stock Exchange during
* the week was inactive. English railway 
I securities were firmer under the influence of 
| the sharp advance of pig iron and satisfactory 
|>. dividend*. American railway securities were 
F dull and irregular, closing yesterday with 
X general depression, due partly to the report of 
|\ the passage of the Interstate Commerce BilL

Knu Ashore lu a Fog.
E London, Jan. 15.—The Dublin packet 
ft Banshee with 300 persons on board ran on thé
■ pocks at Holyhead. There was great alarm
■ among those on the vessel, but she floated off 
I after being aground for three hours. The

B steamer Eleanor, while trying to render assist
ai anee to the Banshee, also ran on the rocks,

I where she remains fast. There was a heavy 
R lug at the time the accident occurred.

* The Leader’s Summons.
[ft London, Jan. 16.—W. H. Smith, First 
;1 Lord of the Treasury,and Conservativeleaderin 
I the House of Commons, has sent a circular to 
E the supporters of the Government asking 
R them to make every effort to attend the oiien- 
■ ing of Parliament as they will be invited to 
| proceed directly to the consideration of ques- 
/ tious of great importance.
I Bull Fight I uir In France.

I 1 Paris, Jan. 16.—A bull fight took place at 
I ? Landaiz to-day. The exhibition was witnessed 
■f by 10,000 spectators. The toreadors apjieared 
E III Spanish costumes a>nd many of them were 
1 twuKl by the infuriated beasts, but sustained 
I bo injury. The exhibition elicited but little 
I enthusiasm. /

Tie Gavera
■al Demands—Prussia Will Make Any 
Sacrifice to Strengthen the Defences of 
the Fatherland.

Berlin, Jan. 16.—The dissolution of the 
Reichstag has taken no party unawares. Prep
arations for a new election have been actively 
proceeding ever since the decisions of the Mili
tary Commission showed that the defeat of the 
Government was inevitable. The number of 

ts likely to be severely contested is esti 
mated at fifty. Of these thirty-six are held 
by Progressists and fourteen by the Centre 
party. All the other seats are considered to 
be firmly held. The fourteen seats of the 
Centre party which are imperilled are situated 
in Southern Germany and were formerly 
held by the National Liberals. The Gov
ernment lhay win them bock under the 
pressure of patriotic excitement which is run
ning high in the Southern States; but the gen
eral opinion continues to be against the 
chances of 4he Government’s obtaining a ma
jority. Whatever may be the result, the Gov
ernment will adhéré to the original demands. 
If the coming Reichstag confirms the decisions 
of the last one, Prince Bismarck may ignore 
that body and apply to the separate Legisla
tures to sanction an increase of the army. This 
course is indicated in the passage of hie speech 
in which he ‘reminds the Reichstag that the 
Emperor is always able, as King of Prussia, to 
appeal with confidence to the Prussian Parlia-

The Pavilion Music Hall Crowded to the 
Me*re-Mr. M. B. Clarke, M.P.P., De
cuples the Chair—A1 
Boats at the T.M* P. C. Meeting. V

A big meeting was that of the Young Men’s 
Prohibition Club in the Pavilion Music Hall 
yesterday afternoon. The announcement that

ou Saturday, Advises
the Governor-General to Disband the I Tupper’s return is significant He comes to be
Filth Ptirt

< lu the Front
coadjutor of Sir John, either by invitation of 
the chief, or hi4 colleagues, or of both. The 

Ottawa, Jam 16.—Hie Excellency the | fact is that he is coming and that his advent
will infuse new life into the party. Sir Charles 
is energetic or he is nothing.

it *f Canaria.

vessels are ♦Governor-General has dissolved the Fifth
the well-known temperance orator, Hon. John 
P. St. "John, «-Governor of Kansas and ex- 
Presidential candidate, would speak was suf
ficient to fill the building. By invitation of 
the club the chair was occupied by Mr. H. E. 
Clarke, M.P.P. Others on the platform were: 
Mr. St. John, Président F. S. Spence, Vice- 
President J. W. Bengough, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Hév. John Smith, Rev. J. 8. Wilson and Aid. 
Fleming. Aid. Frank!and was in a front seat 
on the floor, 
far away.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Smith the pro
ceedings were opened by the chairman, who 
said he wanted it to be understood that he was 
with the club in its fight for prohibition, and 
he looked forward to the day when it would be 
the law of the.land.

Mr. St. John had a fine reception. He is an 
elderly man with grey hair and heavy grey 
moustache. Notwithstanding a voice that 
grows husky now rod then,he is a fine speaker, 
with a sense of humor which sets off an anec
dote in good style, and a way of relating a 
pathetic incident that never fails to prove 
touching. His address was' interspersed with 1 
many illustrations, and he closed with one, 
iated so pathetically with lowered voice before a 
hushed audience that handkerchiefs were 
drawn and tears were in the eyes of many 
men and women. Ms. St. John said he was 
going in for a plain, practical talk, but he was 
not going to vilify liquor sellers because he 
did not believe ie it.

Speaking qf prohibition he said that if the 
people would lead the men who are called the 
pasty leaders would have to go with them.
He wanted no high license system because it 
was only a compromise with the devil He 
told at length of good respite that had accrued 
to Kansas since that state went in for prohi-

Mr. Blake so far has devoted the best part of
, . his energy, the energy of the best sixteen years _ 1”°°*’,. he f”dL the mo6t mgrri city

SS-sJsm ïïéHïïk
and tile dissolution is for the purpose of giv- slightest offence to either him or them. The life out of the last ssloon. He was especially
ing representation to the 250,000 newly en- Severe on the more reepectabledrinkingplac. s.__ ,. , , . ’ ■’ I when he offered a reward of $10,000 for the head Mr. St. John said that he had found thebleed voters created by the late Fran-i of Thomas Seott’s murderer. And Mr. Blake progrerô of prohibition to the Southern States 
chise Act The Administration waited until has succeeded In that one object The other to be moet wonderful It was blotting out 
the lists were all ready successful effort of his political career was his the color line and sectional prejudice.

y' 1 overthrow of John Sandfield Macdonald, After a vote of thanks had been given to
Mr. St John on motion of Rev. Dr. Potts, 
seconded by Mr. Robert McLean, the audi
ence waa dismissed. Miss Bradley sang a solo 
in pleasing style and she and Mr. Lister sang 
a duet

Mr. St John will speak in the Berkeley? 
street Church to-night At next Sunday’s 
meeting addresses will be given by a conting
ent from Hal ton.

AN O UTRAGE IN NORTH TORONTO.

Am OM Man Badly Beaten hi His Own 
Bouse by Three Bobbers.

Felix Core, an old man 60 years of age, had 
a rough experience with three robbers yester
day afternoon. Mr. Core has a blacksmith shop 
in Yonge-street, opposite St Mary. He 
occupies a couple of rooms in a house a couple 
of doors further north. Early yesterday 
afternoon be went over to McCaul-street to 
shovel away the snow from in front of a couple 
of houses which he owns. When he returned, 
according to his own story, he saw three 
strange men in the yard miflind the how 
where he lives. One of themakid he oama x 
to rent one of Mr. Core’s McCaul-street 
houses. They went away and came back in a 
few minutes, and went upstairs to " where 
Core’s rooms are. Here one of them produced 
a revolver and demanded the old mane money.
He refused to deliver. Then another of the 
robbers struck the old man two or three times 
on the head with a bottle and knocked him 
down. He struggled and got away. The 
three men then became frightened and es
caped by the back way. Core, when report
ing the matter to the police, said he never 
taw the men before, and he did not think he 
could identify them. Dr. Armstrong, who 
dressed his wounds, says the old man’s inj 
are rather serious.

Parliament of Canada.or in _ . , Sir John is now an old man. vigorous and
The write will be issued at once for the | weak by turns. He has buried all his old

allies, all his old opponents. Bnt he is bound 
up in the welfare of his party and just as 
anxious to promote Its fortunes as ever.

»
forthcoming elections.

Nomination Bay, February 16.
The nominations will be held throughout I Maodonaldlsm has dominated this country for 

1 years, and even when the "Old Man” retiree it
the Dominion on February 15 next, | will dominate this country for years to come.

That is what Mr. Blake and the Globe ignore.

\
go

whole matter would be rallier Bay, February KÎ.
Polling day will be on February 22 next.

and Aid. Shaw rod Hill were not-
HMr. Blake, and the Globe more than Mr. 
Blake, have held to the doctrine that his turn 
will come when Sir John, has passed ont ofBedded at a Lengthy Cabinet CeanelL

The dissolution was decided upon at a J political life. How strong the Glebe heldwhis
view is evidenced by the reports, ever and con
stant, started by that Journal as to his health. ACabinet Council on Saturday. The session

was a lengthy one, lasting from 2 p.m. till 6, Ihia illnesses, and his future. Bnt he still lives, 
a- T , . Maodonaldlsm will survive its great originator
»ir John remained at the meeting till 4.26, and Sir Charles Tapper, to all appearances is
when he went to Emsfeliffe. Everything was I *° ^ lts next interpreter, 
settled, however, before he withdrew.

\o:
ber» ofBaebee Liberals to

the New
the

Quebec, Jan. 15.—The Liberals of Quebec 
are busily arranging for a grand demonstra
tion in honor of the Libetal members of the 
new House, which is to take place the day 
before the House meets. All the Nationalist 
members in this district Tigre been appealed to 
to arrive here on Jaa. 25, trod to en
sure their presence at the following day’s 
demonstration. The Nationalist members 
from the district of Montreal and other parts 
of the province are to arrive here at 2:30 p-m. 
on Jau. 25 with delegations from each of their 
counties. They will be met at the steamer by 
a body of Nationalists belonging to the city 
and district of Quebec with bands of music, 
eta, and it is said that the leaders ■will be 
driven in carriages drawn by four horses St 
Roch, St Sauveur and St John’s suburbs will 
be honored with a visit from the parading 
party, which will finally poll up at the skating 
rink, where an address will be delivered ana 
speeches will be made, alternating with music 
from the banda

f ro tines 
Nea-fbrMl- 

table after 1 
Lars. Incu
rable alter 3 
fa. A Home 
Solid F regress.

Macdonnldism has a past has a meaning, 
hopes to have a future. It is associated with 

. . the building up of a British commonwealth on
The Ministers have their various duties in | this North American continent. Sir John was

a moving spirit in Confederation, hia is the 
■nnHWnBnDnWnXnnnH master mind that haa held the provinces to- 

and they will leave for their respective pro-1 gether since its inception, and has given a more
fixed and certain meaning to the words Canada 
and Canadian. It may be a fact, as the Re
formed Mail asserts, that the terms of the pact 
of federation require reconsideration, but the 
fact of confederation is beyond dispute, and it 

country is anxiously awaited by the Govern- |18 destined to still further and higher develop.
ment. Sir John is identified therewith, in and 
out, for good and evil through thick and thin, 
and for many a day it will take its course from 
the impetus imparted by him.

;
at*» Program. Gossip of the Event

ment for the means of guarding the Father
land. Or he may tiy for a period to rule with
out a budget, trusting in the end to obtain a 
vote of indemnity. The elections will be 
watched with the meet intense interest where 
the contests are expected to turn on narrow 
majorities._____________________

connection with the campaign ligned them.
HAMILTON AFFAIRS.

A Case ef Heartless Neglect—The gnaw 
Blocked streets—Fall Of a Stable.

1 Hamilton, Jan. 16.—At the Police Court 
yesterday George and Maty Watt, living at 
No. 70 Hughsoa-street north, were charged 
with neglecting a child left in their care. 
Sergeant Prentice said the child was found in 
a cold roinn lying on a bundle of rags, while 
Watt and his wife were sleeping confort- 
ably in a warm bed. The child's feet were 
both frozen and presented a horrible appear
ance. The case was adjourned until Tuesday, 
"the child to be taken to the hospital, where it 
can have proper medical attendance.

Over one hundred men are employed by the 
Board of Works levelling!the streets and re
moving the snow from the gutters to prevent 
a flood in case of a thaw.

A stable on Mary-street" belonging to the 
O’Reilly estate collapsed yesterday morning 
owing to weight of snow on the roof. There 
were a m'an and a horse in the building at the 
time, but they were got out, without being in
jured.

At the meeting of the Bricklayers’ Union 
held on Friday night, the retiring Treasurer, 
D. R. Gibson, was presented with an easy 
chair and a complimentary address.

MONTREAL’S MAYORALTY.

vinces at once. -Hon. John Carling left for 
London on Saturday night.

Sir Charles Tapper, whose arrival in the

ASSETS.
$ m.*ti smr.za* 

Me. 1*17 
076,504 
877.500 
•00.988

1,157.171 -Z 1,516.9*5 
1.070.385 

i,sets aow ever
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SUICIDE AT WINDSOR.

The Extraordinary Manner of an Aged Wo
man's Death.

Detroit, Jan. 16.—John McClinden, who 
resides on Sandwich-street, Windsor, has been 
in the employ of Hiram Walker" ft Son for 
over twenty years. About. three weeks ago 
he was taken sick, and has been at the point 
ot death ever since. His wife, who is over GO 
years of age, waited on him constantly night 
and day. The old man, it appears, is a fretful 
patient and told his wife frequently that he 
was going to die. On Friday, when the doc
tor visited the house, he found a bloody ban
dage around Mrs. MoClinden’s throat and 
noticed blood on the bed and floor. She ex
plained ail these circumstances by saying that 
she had a cold and was troubled with bleeding 
of the nose. This same story was told to the 
neighbors who noticed the blood and the 
bandage. ,

Early yesterday morning a son who lives in 
the house with the old people roused some of 
the neighbors and told them that his mother 
was dead. They found her lying on the floor 
in a pool of blood with her throat cut from ear 
to ear. Her husband, who lay in the same 
room, said she got out of bed to get something 
for him and stumbled in the dark, striking her 
head against a chest in the corner of the bed- 
ropm. She neither rose to her feet nor spoke. 
He was too weak to get up to help her, but 
managed to waken his son, who gav* the 
alarm.

It Is thought that during the day the old 
woman tried to cut her throat with a razor, as 
a clean cut was found across, her throat from 
ear to ear. Her courage evidently failed. 
'This accounts for the bandage and the blood 
on the floor and bed. When she fell, weak 
from loss of blood, her throat struck the sharp 
edge of the chest. The razor cut was torn 
open, and death ensued.

The son says the only reason he can give for 
his mother’s suicide is that she was worn out 
and discouraged by-Waiting on his father. 
The latter cannot live, as this shock has given 
him a relapse. Coroner Lambert satisfied 
himself that there was no foul play in the case 
and decided not to hold an inquest

ANARCHIST’S BRIDE-ELECT,

ment, is spoken of. as the new Minister of 
Finança

If the new House is called together shortly 
after the elections it will get to work about

Director.

The Veters' Lists Completed.
The new voters’ lists are all now completed,ns The Girl Captain of the Moggie Balling.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 16.—The schooner 
Maggie DaUing, a small craft sailing in the 
interests of the Alaska Commercial Company 
and hunting seals near the Pebaloff Islands, 
went ashore in Behring Sea on the night of 
the 10th. She was commanded by Calm Mc
Donald, the pretty 18-year-old daughter of a 
former captain, who died about six months 
ago, and had a crew of two men. One of the 
men was washed overboard before the schooner 
struck, and the remaining sailor, after a hard 
struggle, managed to reach land. In the 
morning a relief party put out for the wreck 
to find the form of Calm McDonald hanging 
over the wheel, where she had been crushed to 
death by a falling spar.

The Tout Liberals ef Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Jin. 15.—The old and young 

Liberal associations of Winnipeg met last 
night for organisation preparatory to nomin
ating a candidate for the Commons. A com
mitted was struck to select a list of men avail
able for candidature. The meeting appeared 
hostile to Sir Donald Smith and it is not likely 
he will be nominated. The Young Liberals 
are booming Mr. Isaac Campbell, a rising 
young barrister of this city, and the probabili
ties aie he will get the nomination.

Believed to Have Saldded.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—The mysterious dis

appearance of Dennis Quintal, son of Narcisse 
Quintal, a wealthy whrissale grocer, is re
torted. Dennis left bis home on December 9. 
3e said he was going for sc walk and has not 

been seen since. It is believed he became de
spondent on account of a misfortune several 
/ears ago, and committed suicide. The family 

! lelieve it is a case of foul play.

1 ■

•*

s, which we A Ballway Blspale Settled.
The Government, by an order-in-counciL But In nursing the French vote Mr. Blake has 

l , i . „ , , M had to go against the Idea of a Canadian na-
t last effected a settlement of a much- tionalty every time. On all occasions he has 

vexed railway question in Nova Scotia. They been a provincialist, has upheld provincial To-
«freed to" give the Western Counties Railway! ry/*? I^elerVor?’ h“ 85™P?tblz<*1 wJ?h the 
oeoa zwvfx . y I rebels of the Northwest, has had the French
eoou.ww jto complete a gap in their line Canadians at hie beck for the stand he took on 
from Annapolis to Digby, in consideration the Riel matter, has had the support of the Re
of which the company are to build the piece ln Nova Sootia. He has never
of —.j . . .. . , f been for the country as a whole. He

oaa mentioned, relinquish all rights has opposed all the great propositions 
to the Windsor- Branch and withdraw tb®4 were brought forward to build up
a suit for *200,000 damages latelv entered ‘be Dominion, to hind ittogether, to develop it, n ’ aamages lately entered. auch „ tbe Intercolonial Railway, Encourage-
me Government sell the company an annuity ment of Canadian Industries, thexCanadlan 
equal to 4 per cent, for twenty years on$3,200,-1 Pacific Railway, the idea of a United Canada

and a Common Nationality. But he haa cap-

buy.

r\

)

{

j
one.

. C. 000, but the whole fund is to be deposited ■. . ,. ..... , .,, „ F*” tnred the French-Canadians for the time being,
with the Government to be paid out for tbe and that still larger element 
purposes specified. The arrangement gives Roman Catholic vote. So far, then, Mr. Blake 
entire satisfaction to Nova Scotians now here. |donT^üTaTd

Sir Charles Tapper after him will try to do the

known as the

V Blasa For a Yonne Girl's Redaction. ■
There is grief in one Hamilton home caused

by the seduction of. Mary, the 19-year-old And it Mr. Blake has developed nothing 
daughter of H.,D. Warmington, a respectable j bi Ibe way of riieaéures is It likely that the 
carpenter of the Ambitious City The girl’e countr5"wil1 support him in the struggle that is 
débaucher is Wm. Fayder, a middie-aged °°mlD,?£. He will find that crude and uncertain 
farmer of Sombra, in the*county of Lambton. “ may be the idoa of Canadian nationality it 
Fayder is married and has three children has a force and that it moves the oeopla The 
Saturday Mr. Warmington brought an action ,deo ot ItaUan unity was a greater force with 
against Fayder in the Assize Court before I the masses of Italy than even their fealty to the 
Chief Justice Cameron for *5000 damages. Papacy. And Mr. Blake will find that the 
The girl told the story of her betrayal by Unification of the Dominion will prove stronger 
Fayder, who she testified had threatened to than Rielism in Quebec, Repeal in Nova 
kill her on the spot if she mentioned the Scotia, Rebellion in the Northwest. Even 

Mise Warmington also » lid that she were he to carry the"country by the united aid 
was engaged to be! married to a young farmer of these elements he could not with such sup- 
but for her misfortune. Her downfall, she said, port govern the country for ten days, 
occurred in June, 1885, while she was engaged I St. Ian.

youthful plaintiff produced m court. The jury elevator floors, etc. 61
awarded Mr. Warmington $1000 damages I ------------------- —..-
against Fayder. After she had given her evi- 
dence Miss Warmington fainted,and had to be Police Inspector Duncan was skirmishing 
carried from the court-room. I around the York-street liquor dives yesterday

_ , I , . for contraband cocktails. At Henry Dalton’s,
Elm-rtreet Chan-h Anniversary. ju8t north of Adelaide-etreet, the inspector
t^.®th®Elm"at_r®et f°»nd six bottle, of whisky and four dozen of 

Methodist Church at both services yesterday soda. The whisky was hidden in cigar boxes, 
to hear Rev. Dr. C. H. Paynë^President of Dalton said he did not know it was there and 
Ohio Wesleyan University. The occasion was there must be some mistake about it. The 
the anniversary of the re-opening of the Sundaycocktail. of whisky end soda which 
church. Dr. Payne is an elderly man, not hl' J» enJ«* were rudely
over strong, with a typical Methodist minis-1 Poured mto f |e street by the inspector, 
ter’s face. He speaks with a distinct utter
ance that is pleasant to listen to. His dis
courses were deeper than the average sermon. ,, . . , _ , ... .
In the evening he showed by the life of Christ fmm,er than aT17 real Japanese play he 
and the marvellous spread of His church that witnessed. He says it afforded him almost 
Christianity was an incontrovertible fact. The as much amusement as reading quinn the 

t1g^4 E^-rtwfet, giving shirtmaker’s advertisements, which are 
the ‘Secret cf Popularity,” will doubtless be translated into the humorous column of 
well patronized. | Japanese newspapers. All the high digni

taries of the _ Tycoon’s courtk contemplate 
** new collars

new .
V

TjTHE DEAD STATESMAN.

E CITY. NAngus! Spies to Marry an Accomplished 
Young Woman of Chicago.

Pittsburg, Jan. 15.—Miss Nina Clarke Van 
Zandt of Chicago, who is soon to be married 
to August Spies, the condemned Anarchist, ie 
well-known to many Pittsburg people, having 
formerly visited here. She is a granddaughter 
of W. B. Clarke, who was one of the most pro
minent lawyers in this section, and lived in 
Beaver. Her mother’s sister is still living 
here. She married John Arthur, who died 
some years ago. He was a wealthy manufac
turer and left a large fortune in real estate and 
>ersonal property, which went to his widow. 
She resided in Oakland and her father, 
Wm. B. Clarke, resides with her. As she has 
no children, Miss Van Zandt has been regard
ed as her heiress, and visited her frequently. 
She was among the guests at the marriage of 
Miss Walker, the sister-in-law of Mr. George 
Westinghouse, and was very much admired 
because of her beauty and accomplishments. 
Mr. Van Zandt, the father of the young lady, 
is connected with the well-known Mooreilead 
family of this city, being, it is said, a nephew 
of the late Gen. James K. Moorehead, after 
whom he was named. It is reported that the 
marriage with Spies may divert the expected 
Pittsburg inheritance of Miss Van Zanat into

Lord Iddeslelgh’s Remains Dei 
House In Heeler.

London, Jan. 15.—The remains of the Earl 
of Iddesleigh were removed to-day to his late 
home in Exeter, Devonshire. A large num^ 
ber of persons gathered along the route to the 
railway station and manifested much sympa
thy. The blinds df many houses were drawn 
and flags were flying at half-mast.

Death or a Montreal Lawyer.
Montreal, Jan.. 15.—R. A Ramsay, a 

lawyer, and Governor of McGill University, 
and ^Treasurer of the Royal Institute of 
Learning, died this morning.

>ved to Hit Civil Service Employe» Delighted.
Ottawa, Jan. 15. —There was considerable 

indignation expressed by Civil Service em
ployes to-day ever the refusal of the Auditor 
General to allow salaries to be; paid on the 15th 
of each month. But later, when it became 
known that the Treasury Board, had over
ruled the Auditor-General’s decision, great 
satisfaction was expressed.

Winnipeg's Mayor.
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—Mr. Lyman M. Jones 

was elected Mayor of Winnipeg to-day by 
acclamation, his opponent, Aid. Pearson, hav
ing retired from the contest.

/itmade vacant 
McGlynn. matter.Address i

unes

in, « DEATH OF ALEX, McDONBLL.
A Connection With Fnbllc Works fbr Nearly 

' ' Haifa Censnry.
Mr. Alexander McDonell, who died in thi 

city on Friday, was an extensive contractor of 
public works in Canada for a period of forty- 
eight years, but he will be remembered more 
especially as a man of honor and integrity in 
his business dealings. He was of splen- 

physique, 6 ft. 2$ in. in height
handsome personal appearance with 

a genial and kind manner. He came
from a good loyal stock. One grand
father came to Upper Canada with Sir Win. 
Johnson in 1788 on a trail through the woods 
from the Mohawk Valley, N.Y. His paternal 
grandfather came from Glengarry, Invemes- 
shire, Scotland,in 1786,and settled in Glengarry, 
Canada, Mr. McDonell was widely known as 
“Big Alex.,” from bis immense physique. 
Among his many contracts have been those for 
the locks at Lockport,Erie canal; the feeder lock 
and other locks on Welland Canal, and large 
contràcts on the Great Western Railway, 
Grand Trunk, Intercolonial, and Canadian Pa
cific. The funeral will take place at 10 o’clock 
this morning from the residence of his brother, 
East Wing Parliament Buildings.

i

Soda and Whisky.

The patent Improved reversible steel wire 
door mat. iqannfkctnrcd exclusively by the 
Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co., 6 Wellington- 
street west, Toronto. 61

UNITED"STATES NEWS.

Measles is again on the increase in New
York City.

The first cargo of Alabama iron was shipped 
from Charleston on Saturday.

Strong's block at Burlington, Vt., was burned 
Friday. Loss $50,000; insurance $30.000.

Peter Daily, a bartender at Meridian, Miss., 
Was shot and killed by Thad. Arrington Friday.

Fulton Sc Sons’ foundry, at Pittsburg was 
damaged by flro to the extent of $4000 Friday.

The Delaware River has risen nearly twenty- 
five feet and fears arc entertained of a danger
ous freshet.

Hog cholera prevails In Dlinois and Iowa and 
with more or less virulence in Missouri, Indi
ana and Ohio.

Gold has been discovered in Botetourt 
County, Va., the assay ranging frem $16 to $60 
per ton of rock.

The situation at the Weehawkcn coal docks 
is unchanged. Police protection will be given 
in an emergency.

Robert G. fngersoll is counsel for Alley in tbe 
proceedings for a new trial of the Snow-Alley 
case at Boston, s &
A tornado passed through Washington 

County, Ala., on Thursday morning, doing 
much damage to timber. ^

The Lorillards paid off their striking hands 
on Saturday. The tobacco workers have de
termined to remain out.

A scaffold at the Equitable Building,
York, fell on Saturday with several work 
one of whom was killed.

A fund has been raised to send an expedition 
of Princeton College students to Russia to 
observe the eclipse of August 19.

Napoleon Metcalf of Middletown, Conn., shot 
and killed a woman named Fox Saturday. 
Metcalf is believed to.be insane.

H. P. I^rird. editor of the Pennsylvania 
Argus, fell on the icy pavement at Pittsburg 
Saturday and was probably fatally injured.

Gov. Torres of Sonora, Mex., denies that he 
has been attacked by smallpox, and he* also 
denies that the disease is epidemic in Sonora.

Physicians who have examined the brain of 
John M. Wilson, hanged at" Norristown, Pa., 
last Thursday, believe he was not of sound 
mind,

A man named Jim Bakin went into the house 
of Mrs. Mary Ixing in the Choctaw nation while 
drunk t and killed the woman. Officers are 
hunting him.

The 400 upholstery wflaversfcf Philadelphia 
who struck on Dec. 1 in opposition to a new 
wage list will return to work to-day pend
ing arbitration.

The eighth national agricultural conve tion 
and annual meeting of the American Agricul
tural and Dairy Association will be held at New 
York Feb. 8 and 9.

A meeting of the Spanish merchants of New 
York was held Saturday to take action to
wards forming a Spanish Chamber of Commerce in that city. *

John R. Church of Rochester. N.Ÿ., baa been 
awarded the prize of $200 offered by the Bur
lington, la.. Insurance Company for the best 
design of a torpedo case.

A fire in the electric light works of Provi
dence, R.I., Friday night, did great damage to 
the machinery, and the city was in partial 
darkness Saturday night.

Inducements are being held out to induce 
Henry Sales, one of New York’s absconding 
aldermen, now in Montreal, to return and 
give evidence against Joke Sharp.

Miss Albertine Hovener, who was of eccen
tric habits, lived in a small farm house near 
Syracuse. The house was burned yesterday 
morning and Miss Havener lost her life in the 
flames. She left a letter saying that she lacked 
fourteen dollars of having enough to make -a 
payment on her farm and had set the place on 
fire to destroy herself.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
Items oi Interest Received by Mall and 

Wire.
William Wilson of Weston dropped dead on 

Saturday while at work.
It is said to have rained at Victoria, B.C., for 

sixty-six consecutive days.
A number of New England toboggan clubs 

will visit Montreal during the qamival week.
Michael Toohey of the 4th concession of East 

Oxford died a few days ago at the age of 100 
years.

Friday a man named Balderson was killed by 
a permature explosion at William’s iron mills 
near Calabogie, Ont.

The Agricultural Society of Binbrook, County 
Wentworth, will bold a stallion, show at Hairs 
Corner’s, Binbrook. in April

James A. Wheeler, charged at Belleville with 
having forged the name of Albert O. Garrison 
to a note, has been honorably acquitted.

Mayor Scott of Galt, instead of giving the 
customary dinner to the members or the coun
cil. will donate $50 for the relief of th

r

11
did* iand

\
An Appreciative Jap.

Prince Komatsu thinks the “Mikado”
everLE.

other channels.
VLA USED BY A BROKEN RAIL.

RICES iCars Filled With Passengers Dragged
Upon Their aides, bet no One Is Bart.
Westminster Depot, Mass., Jan. 16.—The 

western express on the Fitchburg Railroad, 
due in Boston at 3 p.m., was wrecked this af
ternoon about 4 o’clock at Westminster by a 
broken rail west of the depot. The train con
sisted of three Pullman sleepers, a passenger 
coach, smoker and baggage car. The engine, 
baggage car and one sleeper went over the rail 
safely. The deeper “Ladoga” was completely 
over-turned, and was dragged one-eighth of a 
mile on its side. The sleeper “Newcastle” 
was smashed in at the forward end, the pas
senger coach was twisted sideways off the 
track, but the smoker did not leave the track. 
Six freight cars on a side track were sent over 
on their sides, and the two mam tracks were 
completely blockaded. No one was seriously 
injured, and beyond a few slight bruises all 
the passengers escaped.

Steel wire mats are wear a.ri weather 
proof. Siiow, lee. Bind, elnj aari water are 
wiped out ef sight by the slightest scrape. 61

tones of the Tycoon’s court 
_ . . ordering his full dress shirts and
The very oldest inhabitant cannot remeiàber just opened to-day.

such a continuity of snow storms as has visit- ------------------------------
ed Ontario since New Year’s Day. The storm

approved fashion, and kept up h.s wild cam.-1 company wm concluded in the Assize Court
___  _ ______________Just Saturday in favor of plaintiff. Mr. Justice
as the lises are cleared a "blockade fol- teas reserved a number of important points
Phft OlUlftHiftn Pftnifil* Pailtrov nannla I Of lSW.

The list for to-day is: Humphreys v.

tins offered in Canada. n
i miss an opportunity I
Ispection, and whether f ,
Lay you to secure them . I 

■t. comprising all the 1 1 
Flushes. Velveteens,

And Again the Storm.
|

Dixon ▼. the Blehellen Company Finished.
After lasting two days, the case of Dixon Burial of Fireman Tommy BeM.

Tbe remains of Thomas Rqjd, tbe dead fore
man of the Dundas-street Fire Hall, were in
terred yesterday afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The funeral services were held in 
the house, ill Brookfield-street, Rev. Mr. 
Nattrass, of Holy Trinity, being the officiat- 
ng clergyman.

The cortege was a very large one, comprising 
182 sleighs and cutters. Members of Stepliei son

Th. lull., w.tr,™ lodge No. 218, A.F. ft A.M.; L.G.L. No. 875,„ _ AEatliam BLmlBer». an(f Beaver lodge, Sons of Canada, of which
Tony Belcan and Peter Dere, the Italian bodies deceased was an active member; Chief 

laborers who engaged in the mutual knifing Ardagb and firemen to the number of forty,
-■ --------- 1---- I match on Chestnut-street late Friday night, representing the different halls ; Chairman

_ V7 Co-neil. were called in the Police Court Saturdayamd Æu*ÿan' ot. the Fire and Gas Committee,
The new City Council will meet this morning I ... ^ , 'Aid. Piper, Aid. Barton, Aid. Johnston andat 11 o’clock for organization. The new Public ®th£f iJare j, serioiMl^rtabbS'ii the abd£ A,d" Irwilb and “ 1"S® «»«««« <* citizens 

School Board will meet for the same purpoto m^t and dT Kr~ïfr^^ritomtis'may “ftngTTd Quron’rt^to ttomeS
at Ip™" “ CoUn®‘I,<?hr^r" J we reason tfto ^ from the Court-street hail were dr'wn^up in

Aid. John Shaw will likely be made chair- were 861,4 to the jail hospital. j- and remajnej until the cortege passed.
man of the Fire and Gas Committee. Mr. " . -----------------------------------
Shaw is one of the most practical members _. . "•«■* Blazes. PERSONAL.
that sits on that important committee, and 71,6 firemen had two runs on Saturday
during Chairman Maughan’s absence he has evening. Box 68 was pulled about 6 o’clock 
repea tedly filled the office- He will make an for a fire in G. H. Sackmau’s tailoring estab- 
acoeptable chairman- in every way Aid. lament, 14 King-street west. The damage 1.
Boustead is going to press bis claim for the placed at *400. At. 7.30 o’clock the second 
chairmanship of the Executive. alarm was given from box 32. The fall of a
Arresf era Suspected rvebetbaek Snatcher. Jjghted lamp in C. Mainland's grocery, Me- 

As Mrs. Margaret Wright of Sherbourne-
street was proceeding home Saturday night -------------------------- -
at 9 o’clock an unknown man snatched her > A Conple ef Doer Thieves Nabbed* 
pocketbook and several parcels. He made I Saturday evening Detective Cuddy was on 
off, but a supposed accomplice, John Flan- King-street, near George, and was attracted 
nigro of 109 oathurst-street, was arrested. | by the mjrsterions movements of Henry Sim-

monds, 21, and Joseph Moffatt, 24. The two

epoor.
Last year 1,430,000 tone of coal were mined in 

Nova IJ^^tiMjireirtest|>“fP”^0t{,],jJ1ti8tory approved fashion^and kept up biz wild
CommtMioner Coombee of the Salvation big *bl«kLie on til "the ^aTroZdi*00111"

Army will shortly arrange for the opening of -.-non -• . ..
stations along the line of the Canadian Pacific r° " t> -i„ ,Railway west of Winnipeg. low« fhe Canadian Pacific Railway people

The Tn.ru.rtm.nt .1 i.rtmii,™ are having a hard time on their Ontario and I*"" “»» >■*" re-oay is: nnmporeys v. jthat pleuropneumonia Sa been*"eradicated 9uebtS‘ Lisiot». The first through train Sfa™tS1’K-Ward v™ Klllam- C*” v- Mo"a" i 
from the Levis quarantine station, will release from Montreal since Thursday night reached S“a?’. McKenna v. Toronto, Lucas v. Coombs, 
til the cattle confined there on March L the city at 8.10 yesterday morning. On Fri-1 Locking ton v. King, Thorne v. Williams.

Mr. Thomson, a supporter of the Ministry, day and Saturday only local trains from Have- 
has been elected to fill the vacancy in the Local lock could be got through. No. 12 from Hamil-
^aUthof0Mr^tuldU^ôwasCarZntib,ykUie ^du6 »4 7.45 last night, was forty minute,

Mr. Chas. Glrvin was on Jan. 3 elected Reeve 
of West Wawanosh. Huron county, for the 
forty-first time. Among those who voted for 
him were two men who voted for him forty 
years ago.

La Touche Tupper has not been appointed 
chief of the Manitoba police, nor has his present 
position of license inspector been given to Mr.
G. B. Brooks, late editor of Winnipeg Siftings— 
all of which was recently reported.

At the final hearing of the injunction cases 
against the Canadian Pacific Railway at Port 
Moody, B.C., the judge granted an order dis
solving all the injunctions, and the 
have now a force of men laying 
grading unfinished portions of thi 
tween the above named place and

I. M. Roes, the Winnipeg railway contractor, 
who was sent over the proposed railway route 
from Port Arthur to Duluth by American min
ing capitalists, who will build the road, reports 
the country to contain some of the finest iron 
and silver deposits in the world. The line is 
110 miles long, and will cost $13.000 per mile to 
build.
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His Brains Dashed Ont.
Detroit, Jan. 16.^-Louie F. Dohmstreich, 

56 years old and a member of the firm of P. 
Kling A Co., brewers, met with a fatal acci
dent at 1.30 yesterday afternoon. While 
driving north on Beaubien-streçt, between 
Croghan and Macomb streets, hia horse be
came frightened and ran away. In turning 
east at the intersection of Macomb and Beau- 
bien streets the cutter was overturned and 
Mr. Dohmstreich hurled against a tree. The 
force was such as to literally crush the slnill, 
and Mr. Dohmstreich was instantly killed.

Fatal Fire at Mew Westminster.
New Westminster, Jan. 15.—The Arling

ton Hotel was burned early this morning. 
George Campbell, formerly 
Que. ; Rufus Brown, formerly of Hastings, 
Que., and Thomas McKay, formerly of Vs- 
gOode, Ont., were burned to death.

stoivb,

TAKER.
i

::

Mr. George Whyte of Rochester is visiting 
his relatives In Toronto.

Hon. John Carling arrived ln the city yester
day rooming from Ottawa and left at 12.20 for 
London, via Hamilton.

iOVF.D TO 
4-f) STREET.

Â Telephone 932
company 
rails and 

e road be- 
Vancouver.

Car+4*,th« United 
es and all foreign countries, 
tats, Trade-Marka, Copyrighte, 
gnments, and all Documents re- 
ig to Patents, prepared on the 
rteet notice. All Informative 
aining to Patent• cheerfullg 
•non application. ENQINEER8, 
ent Attorneys, and Experts in aU 
ent Causes. Established 1807.
Donald C. Bldont & Co.,

pe Pi Fort. Toronto.

The Dead.
Henry B. Stanton, husband of Mrs. Cady 

Stanton, and at one time an editorial writer om 
the New York Sun. is dead.

The Mail Is Still the Drcnn.
Prom the Hamilton Time9 (Liberal.)

That tbe Mail is still the confidential organ of 
the Government is evident from the fact that It 
is the one newspaper in the province which h 
supplied with the contents ot the Canada 
Gazette twelve hours before the official news 
paper is issued from the office of the Secretar.

-* CARLE NOTES.

The Prussian Landtag opened Saturday, 
k i The Austrian Reich rath has been summoned 
\ $0 meet on Jnn. 28.

a Gov. Janssen thinks the Stanley
<|ent will not imperil the task of the authorities 

: in the Congo state.
I In consequence of the ill-health of the Arch

bishop, of Armagh, the Pope has accorded him 
a coadjutor bishop.

A despatch from Mandalay says La00 has 
made overtures for a surrender, and Boh-

* gbway is negotiating fjr peace.
The Berlin National Gazette, commenting on

4bc army bill, says a constitutional conflict now 
; would be dangerous to the empire.

Oscar War to, long considered dead, who is 
tfce chief of the Austrian expedition which has 

” been exploring in Africa, has arrived at Zan- 
i jibar.
F At a meeting in Sligo yesterday Mr. Sexton 
â said the Salisbury Government would speedily 
I be overthrown and Home Rule soon granted to 

t A Ireland.
1 Bismarck’s speeches in the Reichstag have
* caused great excitement in Paris, where they 
a are generally considered as a reassurance of 
« peace in Europe.
’5 The Ixindon Morning Post fails to sqe why 

Ai' Churchill should go out of his way to write a 
letter imputing to tne Government indifference 

■ to the burdens of the taxpayers.

Falls inci-
of Sherbrooke,

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
A Pvpnlnr Phelegrapher. , „ . . - . , ^ . ..—Vo nlmfotrranher is better i,nnwn men walked up to a store door, quickly un-liberally patted, or gives bettor eatitieodon 'roofk®d akam »nd °». •>«“ they were not 

to his customer» than doe, “Lemaitre.” ^ Caddy
Yongo street, well known a, the moet artietiP"1'1 heloeked them both UP- 
photographer in the city, his winter scenery 
giring W^pntrons ii lovely and realistic picture

rRegistered vital statistics last week: Births 
62. marriages 16, deaths 19.

In the Assize Court Saturday Chief Justice 
Cameron ordered the jury to acquit Owen Mc- 
Ilroy, on trial for debauching Alice Bedson 
while she was an inmate cf the Lunatic 
Asylum.

Mr. John Taylor of the firm of Taylor & Wil- 
cigar manufacturers. Bay-street, Saturday 

was presented by the employes of tbe firm with 
a handsome gold-headed cane, suitably en
graved, on the occasion of his retiring from the

Police Court Saturday: George Scott and Da
vid Grant, two festive young milkmen from 
Scarboro, were fined $3and costs each for roc 
ing their horses in the Kingston-road. Patrick 
O’uorman, agod 11, admitted that he whs a 
confirmed young thief; he will steal anything 
that comes in nis way. Deputy Chief Stuart 
said O’Gorman had been pilfering ever since he 
could use his hands. The Magistrate said he 
would provide for the youthful crook to-mor
row.

Death of “Old Prwbs.**
Washington, Jan. 16.—General W. B. 

Hazen, hhief signal officer, U.S.A., died in 
this city at 8 o’clock last evening. He bad 
been ill since Thursday, but no danger was 
apprehended until this afternoon.

Gen. Hazen’s death was due to dittbeti 
coma. He suffered from diabetes for some 
years, but c4 late had improved in health and 
strength and hopes were entertained of hia 
complete recovery. Mrs. Hazen, who is in 
France, has been notified by cable and will 
return immediately to America.

Clondy and Mild.
,th af “Bael. Ja»1- «roaddawgRler. [MSJZZuZ *

Mr Denroro Thompson's tiiree-yesr old wTmizL
granddaughter, Alice McFarUnd, died at light mow, or. in th. extreme imaherm nmtion. 

Where In Bey Toboggan*? | Philadelphia last week. The news of her eleet, followed by colder weather to night md
—No need to ask this question when it’s so death wee brought to Mr. Thompson while he clearing ; decidedly colder tomorrow.mmrnm SHE üS&r- ■wants to solve this question, they should go to arrests. Tills is » light catch. ■■   —179 Yooge sL. and if they don t get such bar- --------:-------------—:  Hew Coaid He Leave Bar.

gains in every kind irf fancy toys, games. Steel wire mal» are the greatest thing la —She hod such peachy cheeks, dimpled ehln 
and goods os they never got before.tlien ire time the way eta mat tree devised. Bade from and a dewy little rose) nd of a mouth, with 
to go somewhere else; but Strathern “leads” galvanized steel wire with Japanned ire. pretty teeth made by Rieos ft Ivory, corner 
you x frame. ta King and Yonge. 961#

CHANGING
will find theig up rooms indow shades, fine curtains 

rimmings, and fine clafl
son.

:at
RAY <6 CO.’S

HOME-MADE

A BISCUIT
Steel wire mais are self-cleaning and re

quire shaking. They en*t eae-lhlrd to 
ene-hnlf less than the em-ragatod rehber 
mat ef equal thickness, and are adapted far Iany nnd every place where a mat nr mat
ting is needed. C I E!

irvis and Adelaide sts, 
i—51 King-st. west m
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Mr. Bright may delight $q contepi 
contingency, but ye fail to we wli 
got to do with tSe demerit» of 
ition scheme. Mr. Bright’s argument makes 
for rather than against the scheme, which, 
however, has no practical claim for coheidera-

Br
FVomtbe JVeio York World.

" ThedecEhe of roller-skating has been marked 
by meet pronounced increase in tobogganing. 
There seems to be something ip man’s nature 
which leads him to slide on something, evpn jf 
it be nothing more than a banana peel. Last 
winter toboggan slides came into existence in 
all parts of the country where snow and °°W 
were prevalent, and this season the merry 
chutes will be largely increased in number. 
Tobogganing has many advantages over roller- 
slotting. In the -first place. It.costs a great deal 
more and Is a most charming and’effectiial mode 
of relieving on overburdened pocketbook.Then, 
«gaie. it requires A uniform. A: sport which,
Uke rqltar-«katii«, doe» not demand a special 
costume,can never obtain a pnemaneat popu 
larity. Men *gd women like to dress for an 
occasion. A toboggan suit is an absolute 
necessity if you wish to slide In style this win
ter. If four figure is fashioned like a slice of 
bread, a red toboggan costume will niake you 
prominent whenever you appear therein. And 
then if any one should smile it ÿour appear
ance it would be very easy for you to 
chute the suit Besides all this, tobog
ganing is much more morala'than roller
skating. A man and woman nmwot elope 
in their toboggan suits. A youth who fog 
held up a girl’s feet down the «tide does m* 
feel romantic when he turr« to.cyry his to
boggan up the steep bHl. Tbere is not time 
fm flirting on a toboggan q^rufo, abd for tins 
reason thé sport should receive every encour
agement Let us thank Canada for sending
.r en-e^rœ6 siter#

tiAve slid t<> Canada, and who can, uti mow in 
stances, be well spared.
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IN TUB MARKET.><»• Mr. Bockfacller, of the Standard Oil Com
pany, ha. paid eioo.000 in Paris for an roil 
painting by Mi let, “The Angelas.’ Thus 
the picture is doubly and elaborately done in

»' The Toronto Hews Company
42 TONGE-ST.c.sden.rd^vwvsm>ew,'*s«“«aword. DsatU. ^ . _________________ .

S-SS”’“ S5E3EB3E
the Reiobetag. As the Germans of Utah 
would not have to bear the increased taxation 
proposed by the. orators, nor serve in the army 
which it is proposed to increase, they may 
naturally feel differently ou the sublet from 
the German, of Gewnany.

The war cry of-Emin Bey’sfriends is “On 
8tarder, ap t Charge it to the King of Bel
gium.” J 1

Die pobtical situation in Britain auggests 
that Lord Salisbury may go to the country 

m nffli as Sir John Muodoowo» *ft©r

Sy t,

Maire s’ Hijo,
EL Padre,

Cable,
and Mmigo-

3846

i m i »

and*having obtained the Canadtnn

Complete Catalogue mailed free on application.

I, SUCKLING & SONS,

AT

Frotte Hardware Store, 101 YONGE-ST.|

I MONDAY MORNING- JAN. ». »B7.

J. S J. LUGSDINAlways on hand a full He# «f
Builder*’ Hardware, Paints, Oils

aad Crlass.

. Tinware wanafaetured m the

Prompt attention. Prices right

John Stolon of New York * «m**-!*88

SiïïKKr
by either friend or foe. Had be b*ena pa JY 
politician be might long «450 b»ye ***Ped HW 
of the richest reward, in tbs gift olttoe <son- 
trollers of patronage, tout to preferred to re- 
main a working journalist, honestly earning 
hie living and unselfishly advocating what 
be believes to he the cause of the poor and the 

Such is the man who makes 
a half

article upon *e IfcGlynn case. John Swinton 
“protests most earnestly agaipat the recent 
attempt to drag religious controversy into toe 
arena of labor. Nothing could be more dw- 
astrone to the great movement." H* dr®® !d 
all along that,some mistake of the sort would 
he made, and he regards the realization 
rf hTfears with something .km to 
dismay: “Woe betide the man who serves the 
enemy’s purpose» by raising distractions that 
must pfove fatal to the unity of organized 
labor. Better, infinitely better, were it that 
good Father McG-lyno had never left his altar 
ttfon that he should be used as the agent for 
precipitating the obstacle upon jrbich our 
■nited ranks are to be broken in the warfare 
against social and industrial wrong. Those 
glib criticasters who are always so ready to 
denounce aa an organ of monopoly every Jour
nal which fails to write as they think will 
hardly venture to place John Swin ton’s Paper 
—such is toe name he gives it—ro that cate
gory. The World has heretofore expreseed 
the opinion that Mr. George has made a rms- 
take. One of the ablest and purest labor 
fonder* on to* continent expresses the same 
opinion, but in much more emphatic language 
than we employed. '____ _

.1
- »—«» e.bMCirri. TomatoMANUFACTURERS.

N.B.—Highest prices paid in cash for Baw 
Furs. _________

A.

CHINA HALL, ■
49 Klng-st. East. Toronto.

I

I i all
■ mmoatbeal Aye Toronto.There is music i» to« iSfe *k» w

is no longer an organ, and refuses to take a 
horn, except when in a dileimna-

From want of breath the Globe iws inter, 
mpted its practice of catting out the date ci 
the federal elections. This is an error. A 
prophet should keep right on until he stum-
bles against the truth. If toe now Ex.eitlng Use Be.
keep on untijl—well, say toe 25to of U KtwYork Uttir in Norristown Herald.
month, it might be lew astray than it usually ^ modern sport of tobogganing is more ex
it • ’ , citing than * prize fight Imagine yourself

T„ aaneoch atJHamfoon. N.H, Hon. Mac- going down h,ill on a slippery path, bolding on 
. . comoiaâed of toe surreptitious for dear life to a sliding seat of wood, while

■SwSfS’wi» ass* süeSîyS ,ayy~»
oneoseein yvhich the Mail had been guilty inventive spirit oT Manager James Mutrié- 
the irregular publication of an important re- And by day and night, by toe light of the sun 
_. t>,,. that was when the Mail was an by dectric light you cap see foil

Now that H has beemne a second ™Sng do^to

fiddle this should not occur sgaiU- earth for* quarter a sljde. It vasgreat fuç
to see toe big first baseman of the New York 
Club, Roger Connor, slide sheolward as if ml 
hope of life were gone. The famous bi'liard- 
iet. Sexton, I saw shoot down as if he liked it 
more than billiard-chalk. I do nptaee bow 
one can enjoy New York tobogganing, unless 

MV-driven, copper-riveted and iron-

New Rainbow Glass foiinpa.
New Table Deooration laimps.
New Fancy Lampe all colon.
New Table Decorations. 
tar Oandl« for Fancy Lamps.
Candle Sticks and candle Decoration.
And an endlese variety of Household Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

asm
undersigned on or before the 1st day of March, 
r«*statement containing their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and of the securities (if any! held by 
them and, that after the said last, mentioned

the parties entitled thereto, regard being had

igate's
ter one hundred sed seven. D. A. O SUELiv an 
Solicitor for the Exécutera.

Toronto, January 8th, 1887.

to Henry George’s page and| LEGAL <UMNMh_______
A T£aN1)NNOV^^O.?Widtoi\e^ 
A Offloo. 7 MlUlohamp’a Buildings, M ddet- 
aide-stneet east. Toronto. ----------ti2L-

Anient, lowest rates. Star Life offices. 3J Wei
llngton street cost. Toronto.______________

a B. McBRIDfC, barrister, solicitor, etc.. A * Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at lew-
eat rate»._____________ —
7=iAMERON & CAMidcuN. Barrlstore, 
4 > Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.

g
i V A. Ô'SÜUifVAN—Barrtater. SoUcilior, 
| g Notary, etc. 80 Toronto-streot. Toronto, 
fTlDWARD MKKK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 
iv as Klngetreet east. Toronto.

G. XTo-1^ssas
O. W, Bapokkow.________ John Cannot?.

Chambers. Torontodtreet. Toronto.___________
/TrOTE fc FLINT-Barrlstow. Solldture
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: | Canadian Harness Go.,
wgeUMiB waubfactcbfma

104 FRuNT-ST., TORONTO.

i Pritti Holly. Demns Saw & Latte. 
Bernas Saw No. 5, Demos Latte. «J

Write for circular and price. l
z 1111

-r
____ «

Is hereby given thVt an application will be 
made to tlie Parliament of Canada, at ite next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company-
to be called “The Manufacturers' Life and In-1 Him<l-8ewed. Best Of Stock Cged. 
desanity Company,” with power to insars life Every Set Guaranteed,
and to Indemnify against accident ------------

Datod at Toronto,^narydto.^ | ffgQjg &AYEYUUI5 f IIP PU 81T

L Merootonlti EiflTay Mitchell, BiHerf fll
OF CANADA.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Call an* see our futt lina of all grades of
S II! 62 and 5i Jting-8t east, Toronto.be in the position of

eleven would not agree with him.
Bismafokis a success as a dissolntioniat. 

He had the documents all ready before tbs 
division was taken in the Reichstag, and tow
were walking papers, too. Tforeisuo room
in Berlin for toe man who «an guess wutoin 
twelve months of the date of dissolution.

So many merely rich men have Of late begn 
elected to toe United States Senate that it 
bas come to be called “The House of Purses. 
The Globe and toe Mail affect to believe that 
the Canadian Senate is the House of Curses.

Even thé most pacific of the Great Powers, 
Britain, is busy purchasing improved re
peaters for its infantry and fresh mounts for 
Us cavalry. We regard this a» moto ominous 
than anything that has been dope by toe tag 
bullies of the continent. When a man whose 
interest and disposition it is to keep toe peace 
begins to roll up his sleeves there is every 
prospect of a fight._____________ ____

STORAGE. “Cealle aa. tti 
—This line of an 

priate when applic] 
PiUefo” “I don’t 
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tKey constipate d 
never do this. Th 
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jointed.

The •IA tioable-Worker for Use.
From the Alston, «F, Fntwm- 

The latest thing talked of now is a dophle- 
decked toboggan, so toe whole family can ride.
This, of course, is not an arrangement for toe 
dub slides, but for slide* along Tlie Ridge, in 
Kingston, where people wish to economize time 
and have tfi* wbple family take a ride at 
The elderly and stout persons will sit below
while the children will sit on the upper story, ____  _____________________ ___
Paterfamilias will guide the craft safely to its VTINGSFORn. BROOK* A. GRKENK—But 
destination, aud on toe return trip carry the IV riet ers, SoUcltore. etc., Torw^oS~uHL
ÏÏftlffiw toeywmtfotou'TKiÿ pr®

ston man says that he can hui|d a double- UnoottK- Gko'rok Qhbkwk.__________ ____ _—-
decker that will carry a family ol ten, and he jy EUR, MACDONALD. JIAVIDSON K

sneAsa^srAtwR • JssB-k-.**»
single-decker of sufficient lengto to carry ten street, C w*. M.odokai.d,
would require a toboggan almost the length of ^hToTviuson Job» A PxTiftiaoH. _

From the Harrisburg (Pa.) Fairiot. IJ solicitor, notary, convoyancor, etc.: money
Harrisburg will have a toboggan slide sure, to fonn. Manning Arcade, M King-street weet 

The Harrisburg Toboggan Club was organized Toronto, 
the .other night. B. M. Need, Esq-, was 
elected President and L. R. Kelker Secretary 
and Treasurer. The slide will be erected at 
the corner of Third and Reily streets, and run 

ally toward Hamilton-street. It will 
» feet high at the platform, having 

an incline of 160 feet There wiH be three 
chutes, and electric lights wiU be placed 
along the entire slide. A .comfortable 
waiting-room will be constructed from which 
cat be viewed the pleasures afforded by th* 
slide. The contractor, Mr- Gates, will WffID 

’ work to-day and expects to have everything 
’ in readiness by the feat of the new yarn.

Season tickets will be sold at *5 and single 
coupons at 6 cents, or twenty-bye for *1. The 
club will have twenty toboggans of the latest 
pattern, nicely upholstered and the best that 
can be bought They w31 vary in sizes, hold
ing from one to six persons.

Cost Nothing and Will Wear.
From the DovUstovm Intelligencer.

A Norristown carpenter and druggist are 
preparing a toboggan slide for that town. The 
slide will be made on a foundation of sawdust 
frozen hard with water and then covered with 

There pill be, in fact, two slides, so 
that Bladders, or, rather, tobogganers, 
slide both Ways. The structure, it is said, will 
cost about $400, and there'is said to be money 
in it. A project of this kind might possibly 
pay in Doylestown, but old Church-hill and 
Dutch-lane and two or three1 other slides here- 
abouts will be very serious opposition slides.
They cost nothing, end will not wear out.

••The Curved Board of foe Canadians."
New York Letter in Rochester Fott-Bxprets.

When I was in Montreal three winters ago I 
enjoyed my first taste ol tobogganing, and, 
like all novices, was speedily enthusiastic over 
it. In fact, I was astonished that it had not 
been taken up by Americans and elevated to 
the dignity of baseball and other _ national 
amusements. I predicted that, within a short 
time, it would be taken ujp here. That pre
diction has certainly been fulfilled. Iii this 
city and its suburbs alone there are now a 
doze? toboggan slides—steep and long paths 
of ice and snow, down which the curved board 
of the Canadians leaps like the wind, carrying 
its passengers at the rate of eighty miles an 
hour.

I
1 J A *ew Industry.

' The Reform Club, » it is reported, baa a 
forge staff of translators, headed by Mr. Peter 
Ryan and Mr. Joseph Tait, at work putting 
into good and current French toe Mail’s 
articles on the Fremch-Canadian race and the 
Church in Quebec, for gratuitous circulation 

the habitant» of toe sister province.

MACMAHON. «J.C., Barrister, etc..
10 King st reet west. _______ llM

W» ALL, DR WART Ac GO., barristers, soli di 11 tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and ÿ 
King-street east, Toronto. _

MOOta •__ :__ 1__________

' rtnwral €ART>s. _____

■« ^-SBSsSfif sffiS5E4%aEa
or lower, $8. «AbstP

AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgepn-Heml ^ R , Mn|1 passenger and Freight

aaaitf r-50-gold ^ ^
a^tgxrjSSL m "g 1 »saf w”

mgBMBÉg^tfflMBMiaaâis p. paterson & son
will Join ontward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a-m. Saturday.

H WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Fro nt-street East 
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These able articles read almost as well jn 
French aa they do in English and will simj^y 
make Jean Baptiste’s hair stand on end. The 
real juicy sentences of the articles are to be 
put in larger type and posted 
of Quebec. So that , the Mail may expect a 
Urge increase in its circle of readers if »°tm 
its number of subscribers. 

f> The Mail end the Conaeryallve Fartj. 
y‘ The Mail may stiU have to* support ol 
Conservatives but it baa lost its bold on toe 
Conservative party and Conservative leaders.
It kicked the party overboard, and report has 
it that the party will soon take ocefoiqn to 
wash their hands ct toe Mato Reformera say 
they do not believe in the split, that it is only 
a pretended one, that Mail writers are still 
paid out of the Conservative campaign fund 
and that Mail newspapers were circulated 
freely in toe late Ontario election and paid 
for out of the same money. So Mr. Bunting 
will find it bard to convince the Reform press 
of the genuineness* the “shake” until be 
has denied the charges quçted above. Nothing
will satirfy them, as one of them puts it, “un
less the Mail squeals on its old friends. ” Mr. 
Banting they hold to have been » bed man, to 
have been connected with a lot of shady and 
boodly transactions, and therefore possessed 
of knowledge that he ought first to divulge be
fore salting them to believe in the honesty of 
his declaration that be bas given toe Conserv
ative party “the grand shake.” 
y Conservatives on toe other hand declare 
that the row is real and for keeps, and that 
they—that is three who are active in the 
party—think it most ungrateful, even treanh- 
erous, on the part of the Mail to carry on as 
it has been doing, especially when it is token 
into consideration that, whatever the Mail is 
to-day, it was made by the Conservatives. 
They have sunk many a good .party dollar in 
that concern since it started. But Mr. 
Riprdon says be has done the same, and that 
hereafter he is going to see what a new de
parture will effect. In the meantime the Mail 
is to be congratulated on its reformed life, and 
condoled with on its subscription list being 
depleted of the names of Conservative sup
porters. As the darkey said, “Ber’s a heap 
o’ reciprocalness in dis world, an’ we’s ail got 
rto take a share of it.”

j, k" -
i The powerful minds of the United States 
Government have just decided a great moral 
question. Fresh fish from Canada, for im
mediate use, are allowed to enter duty free, 
but some self-interested statesmen raised the 
point that fresh fish packed in ice are not fresh 
fish in the meaning of the law, but come uuder 
the same head as preserved, pickled and cured 
fish. The official mind gave this brilliant idea 
the meet serious consideration, and discovered 
that fresh fish are fresh fish. We breathe 
easier after that. If fresh fish had proved to 
be pickled pork or jerkedtoeef Canada would 
have had nothing for it but annexation. But 
the New Englanders are nothing if not ingen
ious in trifles. Let them secure a duty upon 
foe, as they did upon tin cans, and the rest of 
the country will be compelled to keep Lent on 
bread and water.
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TUT TO HEATH BY THE SWORD.

The Execallon el Three Bobbers by Keads. 
*en of Slam.

Cor. Richmond. (Mat Conservator. 
Preparations ware made by inserting in the 

ground three bamboo crosses about two feet in 
lengto, to which the arms of the doomed men 
were to be tied, they sitting on the ground 
and three poles about six feet long upon which 
were to be place! the heads of the criminals. 
This dqne the crowd was driven back. The 
doleful sound of a gong beating at short in
tervals, the sudden hush of the crowd, told 
that the prisoners were approaching, and in 
the center of a squad of soldiers and police- 

they entered the place that had been 
reserved, about thirty feet square. The 
soldiers and police formed in a square as 
a means of keeping the spectators 
back A Siamese nobleman examined the 
crosses to see that everything was ready ; toe 
judges of the court were til attendance, es
corted by attendants bearing swords in red 
velvet sheaths. The prisoners, three in num
ber (the king, who is very humane, having 
commuted the sentence of fourteen to im
prisonment for life on his birthday), seemed 
perfectly cod and collected. They had each » 
long bamboo pole, some .six feet m length, on 
their necks, in toe front of which, was an oval 
piece of wood through which their hands were 
placed, with chains on their necks and legs. 
In a short time toe yokes- and chains on 
their necks were taken off, and, as 
the ground was wet end muddy by the 
tramping of the crowd, large tamana leaves 
were placed on toe ground and they were 
ordered to squat down on them - then they 
were fastened to toe crosses, the flowers and 
sticks were stock in the ground in front of 
them, the stidks lighted, and for a few min
utes the victims of the law prayed most fer
vently in silence, they having been engaged 
in prayer at the wat about four hours previous 
to being brought to the plaça of execution. 
This over, mud was inserted in their ears so 
that they could not hear the executioners 
when ifoey approached, and were instriicted to 
lean MFward and keep their eyes riveted 
on the flowers and burning sticks. While 
waiting toe coming of the executioners 
the chief of the band of robbers smoked a 
cigarette, and it- Was only by the heaving 
of his chest thst one could detect any emotion. 
All of a sudden tlie crowd parted, Ithree exe
cutioners, dressed in red with gold fringe on 
their clothes, glided through the opening, 
dancing as they came, saluted with their shin- 
ing «words, and on reaching the prisoners the 
bright Steal flashed in the air, you heard a 
thud, the bead fell to one side hanging by a 
piece of skin, and the law was avenged. With 
another salute toe executioners disappeared; 
then a man with a sharp knife severed 
the heads and stuck them on the 
poles, a hideous sight, then coolly chopped 
the hands of the dead men so as to get 
the irons that were solidly riveted on, and the 
bodies wefe left on tlie ground for the vul
tures to eat or their friends to steal and give 
burial after nighttall Tlie heads were taken 
off simultaneously, so quick that I could 
scarcely realize it, and it seems to me that 
death was instantaneous, save that the heads 
showed spasmodic action, th* eyes and mouth 
opening and shutting, which lasted for some 
tune after being on the poles.

The crowd in attendance was most orderly
__not a drunken man to be .seen, and entire
silence prevailed—and when the execution 
was over left the grounds without the least 
confusion, and there could not have been less 
tlian a thousand present. The prisoners 
were old offenders: one of them. I was in
formed, having been implicated ip fifteen 
robberies and several murders. He was the 
chief, but had slipped through the meshes of 
the law repeatedly by the use of money; the 
Others were younger men, and ope of worthy 
parentage, but his money did not save him, 
as an example was needed to put a stop to 
outlawry, and it has done so, for the rob
beries have ceased and the band is broken up.

The Toronto Beal Estate Exchange. M and 
36 King-street east- V! alien * Baler, sue-isrTjs esStojSï -e&te
aged, rents collected, loans negotiated at 
lowest rates- ____

». rOTTIittiKB,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 18th, 1888.

dit
by wri

admittedly lied
country before, t
article in Hung *

N. b!'-Visitors to Toronto will find eomfort 
able accommodation. -
» | O-Yl BKAL HOUSE-

^Special rates to those desiring comfortable
9T^eTproprietorhiy6thoroughly refitted this 
well-known botch be baa spared no ewtjij fo 
looking after tlie comforts of the teave1!"* 
public, and thanking thorn for the patronage 
bestowed upon him m the past trusts that they 
will appreciate hie efforts in the future,46 PPBM’ffiAi» " ASHA»». Proprietor-_

KW ABVNDEL HOI St.

MI V.Knight.
Barrister, Solicitor, 
Union Loan BuildnOBERT C. DONALD.

Ings, 28 Toronto-streot-_______
rjHÎLTON, ALLAN? «TBAIRD, barristers

Bstpp._____________________________ „

street east. Toronto. <________________„
«17 B. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Boliic- 
TT • tor, Convcymicer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 Klng-st. east, Toronto._____________ _______
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I . THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OFA"
BERMUDA ■1tl

BERMUDA
Is reached in 80 hours from New York by the
î^u^mefhe°M: 3̂thlrêCotii^

Sotith of the Gulf Stream renders

k

OTFM
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS tvtîfAfenÎkpnfh1îâèeg x

India Islands, affording a charming tropical

* i fHiiterR.

BmbuE & C6.» Agents, 51 Broadway, New 
York. 641

ù 4 i ■ * men

«JARVIS 8T„ TORONTO.VITALIZED AIK.-■ I
. I TIN A NCI Air.............................

ÏŒ2SÏSSS
Fksnk Caylbt, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Loador-lane.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private money Ye 
A loan, on real or peraonal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing done. Best ft 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agente, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcane.

LA Ftil K AMOlTbft ÔF MONEY to lcnd 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitn^T & 

Son. 85 Toronto-etreet.____________________

>4,

Sgouk an. &ty$IA0,PurdQagR.ic.%la
mm cz>snow.

60 Loeix’s—dcan

I 55 Tl Kt eBB IIOIIOK_____  .
(Miner KING AND YORK-STB, Toronto
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Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.7<O. To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youthy nervous weakness, early

great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in Seutli America. Send a eett-addreeaed en
velope to tiie Rev. Josero T. Inmax, Station
P Now York City. _______

Order your Wedding or Funeral

SFii
! i * ($1 PER DAY.rainless Extraction or «• I'luirge.

Elspillpll 563? ProprietorM, DBADY.
J^EIB’6 e*€#WWpB «eiltiB v[

I! I- AT THE HAY MARKET.

crents collected, mortgages bought and sow, 
notes discounted. 67 \ onge-at., 1 pronto. 
riUENTff FUNM TO pÔ’AN on mortgage 
lv at lowest current rotes. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adel aide-street, east.

!
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bass’ Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draught. _ 
rpHB TEBBAPIW. 9
*- « KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR,
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccoe, etc. , 

X* h.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file._____________ Si—
U/eeutou rttii bwtEE

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation for balls and sleighing par 
is wins, liquors and cigars.

THI PROPRIETOR. 16

-
I 1 juridical CAPP** ____

467 YONGB-From the CITY NC-IWERIE8,

SHteX-CLlw» l— »
I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason- 

able prices. Please call or telephone No. 151.

HARniAOE LICENSES. .............

Toronto. , , ----- - ._PH
OS. LAWSON, /«surerof MarriageLicensea

■ 136corner High. Office Hours irom = uu. 
2 to* p.m. and 6 to 8pim. Telephone IMP 

tew. H. B. ADKINS; 68 Gerrard-st. east.mmm&m
ï doïaid e-street cant» ' __________________ _
It/fONEYTO ]X)AN at lowe»t rates on first

I
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Toronto. Spetaalties—Constitutional Mimante,
diseases ot long standing and impaired nervous
t*BtoN B HALL, M.D., HOMÎEPATHIST BILLIARnS. __ _

BlplSB .j,
STAMMERING and Impediments of speech 55g Yonge-street. Toronto. **
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- —

3Liwam5giBiitfSra ESiFBsSvsS

ipoiary loans to Diuldora, etc. MônK 
_ (areRif wood. Estate and Financial AgeiUa
27 Adelaide-atreet east.____________ ^ -

Ladles Must Look to Their Fees. H if ONE Y TCTLOAN on mortgages, endow-
From the Kinooton (NY.) Freeman SS^SSS

There is no truth m the report that the Rr,,ter. 6 Toronto-street, •________  ___

IsistotaSgan; no matter what size they may be, ONKyj^lW-Pri^te foras^^J

they must not drag.

and Finance Agents. <9 King *.
HI OS’EY TO LOAN oa mortgage. Tryst

wl AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly - on 
02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R.
ft Tempxjc. 23 Toronto-street.____________-
fw i PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
O* son, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
p|ng Arcade, - •;"1- 1 • J 16
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6 —Ayer’s Hair Vigi
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i Have you reeeived 
L ww year’■

I FRED.
' r, INK IIIItL f

aa season 
to outfit; Ahead of all others. Breakfast, dinner and 

supper In first class style,
lienors- cigars. Sec

XHB DHUMOBTXOO
Restaurant aad Salden.
54 «gMI9M7»*»r »»»*■

lioalR served oa European style. Everything 
first claw.

a
Judge Rose is practically a total abstainer 

• and theoretically a prohibitionist, but he finds, 
after visiting every county in the province ex
cept two, in a capacity affording him excep
tional opportunities of observation, that the 
Scott Act is not enforced where it is nominally 

* in operation. Nevertheless some people who 
know nothing of the facts will continue to 
assert that it is a great success, and to abuse 
thum wjio know and assert to toe contrary.

Biomarek is alleged to have taken numerous 
nips of brandy white delivering bis recent 
great speech, nevertheless the Reichstag was 
more staggered than he was._______

As Flat as a Pancake.
From the Baltimore Herald.

The great drawback of toe Eastern Shore is 
tliat it hasn’t got a hill big enough for a 
toboggan slide._________^

west.! \
I

H-
m : Night Telephone 888.___________ ------------ --

(Lab
I

7id*f' j__I)., jj m ""~T~

---------- REAL ESTA TE.  .

— <T SURVEYORS.  II

sssaass
Telephone No, ^079.

:NOWTHE TIM CTO 8P»OL|LATE
Active fluctuations in the Market oflfer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in out Book, which will bo forwarded free on 
application. 6(1

fKe»t

It TRU8T FUNDS to in- 
vest in real estate mort-*860*000

East. __________________IS—

ilf TORONTO POSTAL CU10E.r i SPECITIOJ RTICLES^______ _

LITOTE for iN. G. Harris, Jr„ Copperman, 1
V William,

During the month of January mail» close 
and are due as follow*

CtOM.
f^DNALMoll^^ci^to^Wsireoc

attorneys!’ g£g

mortgage security and commercial paper di*- 
conntem__________ ________ .. —
Ü5 AMUBL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
CT and stock broker Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Yonge-street.

K!v Dtr*.Banker and Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

\ , The Spectator used to have great fun ridi
culing winter carnivals in general and the 
Montreal carnival in particular. Now it is 
having more fun puffing the Hamilton carni
val But Toronto has no cause for jealousy. 
Our climate is so balmy that we must content 
eurselves with affording a health resort to out- 
aider, troubled with weak lungs.

The labor representatives in the NeW Jersey 
Assembly bold the balance of power in that 
hody.and having seen fit to throw their weight 
fo with toe Republicans are not thought 
much of by toe Democrats. Another time it 
may he the other way.____________

„T*P-. . . ®|s Itsi|ÿ|aæ=»H Ite »

t.'g.
Midland....................
C. V. R........... ................

;
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if PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to dear out.

« m i1 

& •
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I. A. WHÀTM0ÜGH,

TON t Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

U. ft Western States.,. 6.08 9.30

^^BfS«.îSv*xî»
129 KING-9T. EAST. 246

Ont.weebJohn Bright takes no stock in the impérial 
federation fad, although the 
for hi* attitude are not such as will commend
themselves to Canadians. He holds that if Be en Tear Guard
Canada were entirely independent there would _ Against sudden colds, irrit ating coughs and 
be no fisheries dispute, because “Canada would BOreness of the throat. Keep Hagyard s Pec- 

■ m tli« arguments of her powerful neigh- toral Balsam at hand for these prevalent 0 Zb .if Canada stid troubles of FaU and Winter. *»

fc

MORRISON, SKAEDDI ft CO.,:: assignedreasons

H»rriRv Jr., 1j

135J

fcskBss&iaasMt
•y OT'Mi|ll|tei W. to Marrie, Jr- Ironman, 1
’ ' : ■ t X

I
General Auctioneers, and Real 

Estate Brokers.
32 K1W6-STBKBT EAST, TOBOHTe.
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ancock, Stendrieks, Arthur, HeCWIàn, brutality committed in the South leas on the

jameslangdon,

tes 'stÆ,»,:;r,.^£.'2£
ning has been disabled from a similar cause, was trading between Geevink Bay and Biak, Goods and furniture bought MHTsald. All Iran»-
-and President Cleveland ie, for the second visited the-tatter plane «short time .ago for Sf,^8 confldenUeL c“h V^d for «U ‘up
time this winter, laid up in bed with rheums- business purposes. Capt. Holland, her com- 
tism, gout or something at the kind, brought püteef, With a pair of plue band glasses »rer 
on by too much «Ming and not enough ex- !>“■*?"! J™!* °“. to T”"*» the
eréisfe. 1 Now Cleveland add Oeberal Sheridan p^um jno^ Sfthe etreetelmd

ïïï a^'drfeaagh&i ï5|3I'SSbB5S
all such should dois to live moderately and captain. He carried a formidable spear in his

SSr£H£v&SE; W. H. QAftDINI
Br^SCS^sl

SkkrssShi
Washington living and^he packing of heavy mul Capt Hollands J^intttbethirf offijf’è r KO VOfitnAPHa 
dinners here and thereabout the country uses wishes/bade them ooboard.. As soon as they

S.Vaia tjrt K£3 atfil't;: « «. LAMS, U*, vesou».
ixsasœwsaaAâ, „.a«js«awresffls £?

'"Whs? ruminent and w.ll-t^do people ”h »”k Untd another flotilla of canoe, came 

need is temperance in eating, and an abund
ance but not excess of exercise. More of plain 
bread, beef and tea, and less of turtle, oysters 
and wine; tnbr* of active exercise and less of 
sedentary occupations; more of walking and 
less of carriage riding, and so better health and 
longer lives. One thing more they should ob
serve; The design of nature Was to make eat-
ing drinking a benefit, not a detriment to ~ars. A fireman shared a similar fate.

. the body; and «wording th that wise provision, tVben they moved forward to attack
cheap food wmchisthe food most easily eb- the poatswmm -a disappointment awaited 
*7**?'.U-*b*ft  ̂” **¥*.->» *»**{*¥ °f them. The bmtswaiii, with a huge 
?”rruf)t deca? OT adulteration before musket in hand, dared them to come
being taken into the system. The man who forward. They swore at him and moved for- 
attempts to eat out his income after it passes ward. IB a twinkling he fired three shots 
a reasonable sum will find his great income a and the 6rst two natives fell to the deck dead, 
barriçr to his happinese and a standingmemu» In rapid succession-he fired five more times, 
against his life. Logan was not r!3h and wounding a like number of natives. Thé 
therefore could not give many dinners, but he latter then became alarmed at the unexpected 
was powerful, or promised to be, and he was a attack and retreated to the Cabin. Here they

*|gp argsaBâfcraioSir1* M‘mg fij“ure ™their ^L-
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BABY CARRIAGES. L

FOB TOTTB
Willi* «

stoves md mmm !a Mi nntt lmw%, a

ÆW. S. Rockotro, 
Burton Smith. 

. H. Wallis, eta, & /’•itMsj.
X BABY CARRIAGES I 4YANKEE

SLEIGH BOBS
-S&teMSS

CopyrlghlanaInn

DAWSS 86 00.,
ilww»matI MsHiten,

laohine,................................ * f.

8$SAS&S*jb5SLS2K

IN THE CITY. THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT
OF STOVES AND FURNITURE

ite. In parta, or « 
IvmUaMe tohaoy;
ight Act of M7A 
f Schedule D.)
free on application.

& SONS,

.A *v

Delivery■a* PRICES LOW. In Toronto# and at prices to salt tivery purchaser.

!
m*UH inn * ce.,

8 Adolaide-st. east.
45612IN t

HARRY A. COLLINS vT_A_S. ZESTOT. A TsT
JHALL FOR $15J ' V

60-(i2‘H5 JARVIS STREET.QOYONQg jTWEirToronto. i
■ ,

Yoti can get a beautiful . .

BBDR00M SET, »» Copland Brewing Comp’y,
TORONTO, ELIAS ROC ERS& CO. %

T*. «
Usually geld at •**.p5-

Rave madeunps.
OTHER FURNITURE AT SPECIAL BREWINGS

IQBilLT LOI PBICES.I
Ha SAMO* whlcb they can confidently re- 180 YON«E-?TREET. * | *® any 1m

Decoration.
I Household Goods PERKINS,alongside and 6 second swarm of natives 

came on board. Then,. with a simultaneous 
rush, they moved forward. The chief engi
neer was standing .On the bridge in mortal 
terror of hie life. With a tomahawk they 
severed the engineer’s head from his body. 
A sailor stood near by .and saw the murder
ers a* Work. He tried to escape, but they 
daptured him and ended hit existence with

PHOTOGRAPHER
fmYonge-st-tiuste doors north Of WlUofi-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready

$1.00 PER DOZEN
CaMnit Photo, for the Holidays.

MICKIETHWAITEt, 40 JMWMT.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

I Lotogrnphle Art Hindi#.
107 HINU 8TKNKT WEST.

iiEieiS.iSsra5
Queen City Lively 6 Boarding Stables

159 and ltd Queenetreet west,’ 
Tiiesnei* Mira, rmruern,

Firsbclass livery Has. double aOd single, 
a# a ready. Flmhclam accommodation far 
tlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates.

'le Provincial Detect!?» Agency

■ Importer, J.
i
a. ■Ai

4

BDSSttL'S, IS TIE murer fob the Christmas trade
the above is pot up In IS gallen 
kegs and In bottle for family use.Chris tin 

china m 
Printed
Printed Tea and Tdttst Seta.
White Toilet Seta; very cheap.
Joseph Rogers ft Sons’Knives and Forks. 
Stiver Plated Ware.

te Granite Ten Sets, 
latioh Dinner Seta. 130i Saw & Lathe. 

Deuaas Lathe.

r and price. BiSTQtJILITY COAL & IODD-LOWEST PEIGE8.Brewing Office—8» Partisan__
City Offljce—*0 Klag-st. east.

__Telephone Communication.
§^tetii&^randQ,a“"ar&
Come and View our Display. 62*
Goods delivered at

OFFIOBS :& SON, i46» Yonge-street.
$8* Queen-street west.

Offices and Yard t Cor. EsplanadeafiS Princess streets.

»o. do. Batharstriitreet, nearly opposite Front-st.
Bo, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade's!., near Berkeley-sfc

tSïïsœr*-HneWatoheToronto.
; K

RUSS ILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

AGE AND—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shewn by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it a

“Ce*lie as. the Breese of Evening.”
—This line of aà Old hymn is quite appro

priate when applied to' "Pleasant Purgative 
PjUetaJ’ “I don’t like to take pills if I can 
avoid it,* we often hear persons say, “because 
they constipate me so.” Now the "Pellets” 
never do this. They are so gentle and mild 
that these effect is almost precisely similar to 
a natural movement of the bowels, and no un
pleasant effects are left behind.

CHINNS» SLATES.

the ■nns*e AnWe In Chinatown, Victoria, 
tttt

FVom thé Victoria. B.C, Toot.
Although a home has been established tn 

this city for unfortunate Chinese girls and 
women It does hot seem to stop the traffic Of 
Chinese merchants in this business,» close 
the long row of disreputable houses on Fiigard- 
street The police made one effort after 
months tf lethargy, and the result was a few 
fines, the rescue of Ah Moey and Sing Gee 
the two little girls. Instead of prosecuting the 
good'work commenced the police subside again 
into the'ritd ■ indifference and the evil is allowed 
to go unmolested. There are over. one 
hundred Chinese prostitutes who should be 
arrested, fined and not allowed to return to 
their owners. This would net the city 85000 
in fines and by themeans of breaking up a'num- 
ber of .the dens. The particulars of the 
frauds practised by the Mongolians to effect 
an entrance to this country have long been 
familiar to our readers. Ever since the Re
striction Mt passed it has been notorious that 
Chinese females have been imported for pur- 

* poses df'proetitutinn, and that men have been 
admitted by write of habeas corpus who 
admittedly had never been in the 
country before. Certificates are a marketable

• article in Hong Kong. A man’s certificate is 
worth $70, or about the same as it costs to hire
• number of Chinese merchants to swear that 
a Chinaman Was in the country before the 
passage of the Restriction Act. The price of 
a woman’s certificate is 8300 and upwards, as

r they are more -scarce, and among the man- 
brokers a woman is worth all the way from 
*500 to 83000, according to her beauty. But 
many women are landed on the plea tihnt they 
are the wives of Chinese merchants. The new 
house is ready for several of the little girl 
slaves now in Chinatown living terrible lives. 
Why are they permitted to remain there?

Tüepleees *

Stoves. Stoves.jr#tiH5
STOVES. |3fiO GUBBNStltKET WIeHt.

Î ^trial. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
GOAL AND WOOD.
BESlI QUALITIES:

Offices and Yards}
ORDER OFFICES) “

ir & Co., They tell a good story in a Shasta towfa 
about a Justice of the Peace who fined a 
citizen $16 for some offence. ‘Twon’t pay it,” 
said the man. “Will ydd pay 810?” demand
ed the justice. “No.” “By Gad, then, gimme 
85,” pleaded the justice, but the delinquent 
swore lie wouldn’t pay « cent, and he didn’t, 
and that was the end of it

SEMEN. alw
gen

Telephone No. 853,reet East
—Cores cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 

Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
seewhat an amount ci pain is saved.

One day recently a fanner from “way back” 
came to town, and, seeing a toboggan, said to 
a Kingston man : “I hear that Kingston peo
ple ride down hill on those gol darn things ?” 
“Yes,” replied the Kingstoiiian.” The farmer 
then said : “I’ll bet you I can take a bundle 
of rye straw and beat them things all holler.”

—Why will you.aljow a cough to lacerate 
your throat orlupgs and run the risk of filling 
a consumptive's grave, when, by the timely 
nee of Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup tile- 
pain can be allayed and the danger avoided. 
This Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and un- 
suroassed for relieving, healing and curing all 
affections of the throat and lungs, soughs, 
colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

“What is timt-J” asked a teacher of a class 
of siùall boys. Nobody could answer, and the 
teacher asked again, and a little chap held up 
his hand. “Well; Tommie, that’s a good boy ; 
uow, toll the class what time is.” “It’s what 
papa never com es hoine on at night ; I heard 
mamma say so.”

—The graaUung healer is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as' Sickle's Anti-Con
sumptive Syrtip.' It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility Of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and ie a sovereign remedy 
for all doughs, colds, hoarseness, pam or sore
ness in the chest, bronchitis, eta It has cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced in 
consumption.

A young sprig of the English nobility 
out - to Dakota to learn, farming. H< 
great difficulty in mastering the terms in the 
management of cattle. One dav he was driv
ing his oxen, when a neighbor who was passing 
heard him say: “Haw, there, haw! Beg par
don, I meant gee!”

—To assist nature meet effectually in her 
efforts to throw off or resist serious disease, it 
is essential that an impulse should be given to 
functions which growing-ill health suspends or 
weakens, namely, the action of the bowels, 
bilious secretion and digestion. Oftentimes, 
though this is impracticable by thé use of 
ordinary remedies, It proves an easy task when 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure is resorted to.

LOWEST RATES.• • *BfEEPERS retentive work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police força 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN REID. ex-Detectlye «Toronto Polk* 
Manager, 16 Church Btreot. Toronto lltoom 6).

PROF. DAVIOSOH

Standard novelty WorksThe Cheapest Place Id the City for Hall Stove* 
and Cooking Rangea la at US COB. BATHURST and FRONT-SIRW FrAncto-st., Toronto.>

FRANK ADAMS’•r a CHRIST' 

SERT.

YONGE-STREET WHARF.
ROWE & TESKEY,A CO., EEN^REET WEàT.Hardware and Houseful» lshlbg Depot, , BPtAiMflfiietorers and Importers of

982 QUEEN ST. WEST | TOVft. NOVELTIES, WIRE

GOODS, ETC,

(Late of New York), . y
Chiropodist on# M aniettrs.

idtons and 
.Pain. 71 |l Wtitoa- 
pPaUents

N & SON 390 'NGE-STREET.
NGE-STREET.678

in-growing Nalls cared Witl 
Yonge-street. cor King. ResM 
avenue. Office hours—2 a.m. to 
received from 8 to » pm.

a 5 CARS MILKRa»t.

. TELEPHONE COMHUSICATIOH BITfflil ALL 0ÎFI0B3,
■■ BTTR]SrS.

W. J. how*. 381 Geo. TkbketEéESdOS»
1 ———

NEW BOOKS. JP.TELEPHONE N&r «09 van.t)
For T. Fisher, Kxprees. Panel Delivery 
Furniture Removing Depot. 899 Yonne street 
Double and single teams always in readiness
SrSS.^roiS'Siîn^al.WSr «tr
Special low rates fog moving furniture, eta, 
during winter inontha French’» patent truck 
tor removing pianos#,

IKRO, Pnon.

Wholesale to Dealers wmtev5rIM 26a “The World^he ' GWà"n Jhe^lr^kwi^lS

Semi-Bentannial Dairy Cil616 Ta»#, NT. - fofeaf 1

BE ON vota guard. tXTinniM^ Bros

for 28c. by using DrTChase's Catarrh Cure. A 
few applicatlone cure Incipient catarrh ; I tol

Sign of the Bed Tea PetToron ta
m

*
4

I

TURNER & VICARS,
RealEettAte, Insurance. Collections. 9 

Property tot sal*, to rent, 
or exchange, rents : / 

coll octet!. eta

For Fresh Roasted Coffees and 
Pure Teas, go to MCINTOSH’S, 
881 Yonge-street.

One Cake Stand or Salver given 
away with «ne pound of Tea.

The Choicest and Largest Stock 
In the City.

TORONTO.
[ restaurant.

•will find comfort
j<:

624 »1367
16 kinc-sTrect west.*

pîjO ;1i6-meaUlc^eC

L dealring comfortable

breughly refitted this 
I spared no expense in 
krts of the traveling 
km for the patronage 
L* past trusts that they 
p mthe future. 
[4H.Ai<ll>. Proprietor.

*
WE WMT ACTIVE AGENTS

TO «Hit ,r, THE
Renner Combined^ Alarm and

In every County in the United State, and Can
ada. Geo. C. Owens. MUdeWn, Cal.,says: “I 
hare canvassed one day ahd took 22 order*." 
In same letter he ordered two grow. Wm.

our Extraordihxrt Offer to agents we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold. If the agent 
toll* to Clear8128 In 30 days. Dluslrateacir-

• », boxes cures ordlnar; etarrh ; t to 6 boxes Is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
Inly 25c. and sure cure. Sold by .11 dealers. 2M

went 
e had Cal,C«apc, Livery and Bearding

11, IS, 15, 17 AND 19 MERGER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corn» Queen 

and Yonge-etreets. Telephone No. 983.
Weddings and Funerals furnished In first- 

class style. Open day yndnlght,

SEATON VILLAGE 8im

McIITOSH'S TEA STORE,1ntario-street Gardens, 281 YONfiEriSTRESETi
!f

381 U382-4-6.
.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS, f
Choice collection of plants for decorative pur 

poses. Designs for Weddings or Funerals on 
shortest .notice executed bra skilled artist.

Also a great variety of Blooms, Roses, 
Bouvardlas, Carnations, Smtiax, eta

Orders by mall or telegraph 
promptly filled#

SAMUEL lTbECKETT.

i *-~\Vh*to the eyee become weak of the lids 
inflammed or sore, a disordered system or a 
scrofulous condition of the blood is indicated, 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
remedy. It invigorates and vitalise* the 
Mood and expels aU humors.

I
Band for sale In quantities to tftxlc purchasers. 
Prices on application to ——— -
X.IOJHBX. YTORKH,

Sfoam Stggj^gg^jggy^jgvlH-Bl, 138

L. TORONTO

hanged nronrietorelilp. 
refitted and furauilicd 

fee i oo per day house la 
r E A. GERMAN

CUlare “enNBRC' H ANA PACTE RIN« re., . 4 ^OXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure w R
Pittsburgh, Pa. ixmtively stop one, and its use does, not rend* you more liable to take cold afterwards. They

: g,. ------ - ,# give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in y dur pocket. Harmless in
I^OWUNG’SSKQLIBHPILLB qqantl<^fe8, 15 Cenfcg V6* **>*. Sold everywhere.

llrfœJiS
Fever and all Bowel Compfitinto

rt“°Æ°b;4Vp«
[•oome In from all parta Eatab-
W Allowing” 50 yea”’ Re*4 th* 

certify that I have examined the 
component pert, of the Digestive Pill* maaufao 
lured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the moat 
useful articles In use. They cannot fall to have

6padiro-atenue%wonta°F!b! ÏÏ'?£ft. 

lit LYMAN BROS. CO., Agents.

198 , !
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LOGAN’S LOVK STORY.

A Tench ef Bom.nee In Bis Discovery of His 
Worthy Wife.

FYom the Rochester Union.
Logan's marriage was the one little touch of 

romance in his career. When a lieutenant in 
the Menjpah war, his captain, named Cun
ningham, received a letter from his eldest 
daughter. It was the first she had 
written, for abe was still a mere child, and,
■bowing it to th. lieutenant, Captain Cun-
nihgham laughingly told him he might have -jatoee Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., 

t ^ , ^•r* Y^ars afterward, when Logsn was a writes: I have been watching the progress o?
lawyer of 34, and Miss Cunningham' was a Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil since its intro-
youmr lady of 17, )ie met her in her father’s daction to this place, and with much pleasure 
office and told her lie had come to claim her J*tate t"at my anticipations of its success have 
father’s promise. His suit prospered, and °een J.u!^y realized, it having cured me of 
they were married. Mrs. Logan was made of bronchitis and soreness of nose* while not a 
the same metal as her husband. few °f *ny ‘rheumatic neighbors* lone old lady

When he left the battle-field of Bull Run m particular) pronounce it to be the best
and turned his face toward his constituents he jrticle of its kind that has ever been brought

| J did ee at some personal risk, for they had al- before the public. Yoof medicine does not
“ t ready passed resolutions favoring secession, require any longer a sponsor, out if you wish

lire. Logan was already at his home, and on me 60 act &a£uch, I shall be only too nappy to
the day set for his arrival she drove to Carbon- bave my* name connected with your prosper-

f: dale, twenty-two miles away, to meet him. ous child.
The train mured connection» and Logan did Guest to waiter, pointing at a dish : “What’s
w*»"*Ve. , W^n Mr“- Logan return^ this?” Waiter: "Veal, sir.” Guest (pointing
without him her buggy was surrounded by an at another): And that.1’ “Beef, sir “ "IiS

f fPiriT crowd, and it was not until the sheriff deed! Whaf. the difference between your
bad urged the took to disperse that *h« was veal and your beefV “About fourteen years,
released from her perilous and un- »ir ’’ J ^
pleasant position. Then she turned her 

I horse around and in
pluckily set out again on the long 

1 {d CarL—dale. It was 2 o’clock in the i 
I leg when the train which bore her husband
5 relied-into th, depot, but without waiting to
6 refresh or rest themselves, they secured a fresh
T horse and by daylight were once
* Marion. There the crowds surrounded Logan.

They had threatened to kill him if he took a 
position opposite to them, but, undaunted by 
threats, he addressed them and made them 
respect the cool bravery of his speech. It 
was the same woman who, when Logan was 
lying wounded at Fort Dobelson, literally 
farced her way through to his bedside and 
■arsed him Until he was well.

—Ayer1» Hair Vigor improves the beauty of 
Ihe hair and promotes it* growth. It prevent* 
the accumulation of dandruff, cleanses tile 
ecalp and restores a natural color to gray hair.

Ï Have you received Ayer’s Almanac for the
- aew year?

*Loving Husband—!'Where are my gum 
boots?” Devoted Wife—“In the shoe closet.” 
“And my muffler?’ "On your fur cap.” “By 
tile way, where ie my cap?” “On the haf 
rack.” “Thanks, dear, I don’t see bow I 
got along without you.”

The small girl went to Church on Christmas 
with mamma Papa remained at home trying 
on his new Christmas hat. When they got 
home he said tn-his pet: "Well, darling, 
what was the text?” “I’m not quite sure, 
uapa, but it sounded like ‘Many are cold, but 
few are fro*en.’”
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, and refurnished. 

DAY.

*/everi*L HURRAH! GOOD .TIMEKEEPERS.563 Proprietor
I have been asleep tor eight month* and have 

Just woke up, and am determined toaroiue the 
public by selling furniture at prices that cannot 
be beat. Call and see onr handsome Parlor 
suites and black walnut bedroom sets. Look 
at our walnut wardrobes and bookcases. All 
kinds of mattresses, and all «code manufac
tured on the premises.

•USE
MA.RKKT,

D FINE CIGARS.^ 
«trait on Draught.

Bli
ever

31 ABÉLAIDE-ST. WEST, near Bar-street, 1 i f♦

K01THLÏPATMT STORE,KET EAST,

348 and 847 Parliament-»!., Kaet Toronto. 
Open until 9 p.m.

.PROPRIETOR,
9, cigars, tobaccos, etc. 
for the musical and 
star bar. AU sporting

361

l^adcjromthe choicest 

land meet delicate^ 
rper LUiuof mil

531 Specialist, Nervous Debility, impotence. Ob
stacles to marriags, and. ail private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can bo Consutied from 18 to 12,8 to 8. 7 to 

n all disease* of a private nature requiring 
skin And experience. Letters answered con- 
fldentlally,and pamphlets sent free when stamp 
enclosed.. 1'foe Dr. e office ie so arranged that 
persons coosnlttog him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
«tore. 181 Kinjgretrtot wost. Toronto.

tile.
■OIKL. -,

kN ROAD, v ;
tballaand sleighing par 
ine, liquors and cigars.
[PROPRIETOR. 16

9a

Mat 0ok l ancû *

JU
Wholesome^
CTean.

Purr ^

T

BAST BBS BET GOODS STORE,gr-9-
Reasoned 

r «kith the
v leaves only, ■*■*■ 
lumegrovm heris I *• 

f: HO WATER APPEP |Ref
.SSAMAKEHHSat F

i?158 fl-f QUEEN-STREET EAST.

Y’art*J?8°*?aj8 four-ply fingering at lowest prices. Boy’s heavy ribbed hoee from 20c. up 
according to sise. Call ana save money by to doing. 246
FREP 8POFFORP 188 1-8 Oeeen-st. East, Late of T. Woodhonse.

A A5.nner and ttfflBBSfojl « HON I
Bucoessore to Foley ft Wilks, to

‘•ff* tadertaklag Establiikl !
toaY«« î.Torontokn|j

Breakfast. 
it class stylZ.
ie». liquors, cigars. &c I i,the darkness 

ride 
morn-

Tfoe tour a. Caught the Votes.
Uncle Moee hay a great deal of influence 

with the better class of voters, hence the 
candidates for betters takes lively interest in 
old Moee about election times. During the 
recent cam 
accept a box 
seated to make Col. Win. happy by accepting 
the gift. After the election he never returned 
the courteous salute of Cot Wen., who was per
fectly bewildered at the conduct of the old 
man. Yesterday Col. Wm. met the old man on 
the street and said to him; Uncle Mosel can’t 
comprehend Why you refuse to let thejlght of 
your countenance shine on ma Cot Wm. I'se 
a plain spoken old colored man. and If I talks 

gwleter say aumdn. Does you remember
I rigors you presented me wli Yea I only
II could have Riven you two boxes. Don't

you gib me no moh ob dem cigare Col, Wm. or 
I’ll salt yer on de spot. I’se 80 rears old, but de 
man wat pokes any moah ob dem cigars on me 
has got to shuch himself for I'se gwlnter chaw 
him up. Why you surprise me. Dey «’prised 
me tea I has only (used two ob dem. 
I se keepin the rest to piaon rate wld. 
I tit de fuel, one de night de lection Was over. 
I only took two pufib. de old woman made a 
face like she smelt endin',and said. “Foah 
ness sake, dat dog's been rollin’ la a dead____
wm
in de cola It moe’broke my heart becase I lub 
dat dog. I knowad by de taste in my motif It 
was de cigar and not de dog what didn’t am ell 
fresh. I didn't let on bekase I'se been hit too offb. 
Dat ain t de kind of xstoar to consolidate de 
colored veto to Toron ta De nex’ one I lit de 
ole women come mighty near tannin1 de air 
wld de youngest hoy Harry. She said he'd 
been puttin’todders an' ole Fags in de' stove 
to make her eneeaa Aft dot I gave up smokin’ 
dem ted. family touaved« cost ef a funeraL 
If you want blessings and comfort to your tarn-
lly, take ray advice an’smoke auflto but what
anodgr bet^ra S Gjâe’ÎÛTMÎddlefô’lSI

UttOJBlOO

anil Saison,
-STBKKT A, AST.
tés and liquors. (Lait 
ing9U>n-road.)
iUN, Prop.
Dpean style. Everything

■FqrThe
LIVER
BLOOD

palgn Col Wm. requested Mose to
IX of line Hevatua the old man eon-more at 0AKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY.

XMAS CARDS
WARWICK & 80NS,

J. Yornrck
THE LEADING UNDERTAKE3,

H47 Tongs Strsel.
TKLKPHONfi rrt.

TOBOGGANS I f>•> : ■sSTAL GUIDE.
- aw

I'se DNEVSd January mails close 
teea follows;

Globe. Dux. I
a-rn. P-m. a m. p-in.ill III hi

::SI fH
,a-m. a.m. p.

dem
wiah

i
BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at

" CRATEFVL—COMFORTINO.

epps’s mu. QUA & CO.’S - 49 KING-ST. WEST. %
Bole Agents tor Canada for Wlrthh Brea’ Fine 

Art Publisher».
:

I I HI 136i’Whaf a Palace on Wheels Costs,
From thé Chicago tster Ocoas.

Fine spécial cars are one of the extravs- 
- fences of American railroads, and not a small 

extravagance, either. Of the twenty or thirty 
Western and Northwestern roads each one 
bas from 860.Q00 to $100,080 in vested in palace 
gara. If these cars lasted forever there would 
b* still from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 invested 
In palaces oh wheeto, which did the stock
holders no earthly (rood, which drew no in
terest, but which did cost money to maintain. 
Take all the roads on this continent end it 
would probably be found that there are 
$5,000,000 on wheels for the sole delectation 
ef their general officers, and a study of the 
books of these roads would probably show 
that the $6,000,000 worth eif magnificent roll 
ing stock needed to be renewed every ten 
years.

WARWICK & SONS, X.R. POTTER & GO.BREAKFAST.

and nutrition, and br * careful application ef

•^lagfflEÏRSSîB
HAPPY THOL6HT
^uSto’rod^nw rf^hSTlo o^~wSl toro6«S ____ ______________ _______ ______  — -m- —

DÏÏ&xo'ni? » “““ “

COR. QDHN AHD PORTÛIfl-STS.

*

:m

Infallible Blend t

E=TiT
Diseases peeullar 
Ex sema and all

i.m. 
2.00 
4.10 

KUO 7.29

let. Told., Dtorecileaao (•Bks- I 8.40

H»
-*-nvpÆ ftg- pir&
... $.88 8JO j 10-30 4.40

Are now showing some very fine Unes to
BUCK'S célébra tad

RADIANT SOME,
Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The

s8J9 4.48
7.99 CARPETS ART) OILCLOTHS !... 6.00 9.30

t as follows : „
8,10.11,12.1417.1818, aa.
English mails. 19 p.ro. on 
16 and 9 p.m. on all other

. «•

DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES
for office, library, wseshonw, students, eta, 

e,Uwiw
Hardford Desk Agency, 151 Taoge«treet» 135

In connoctlou with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General

iry wlidteL
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xjrôjrs ih* kskiko.4
WrnmR'mmias 'ZTJtsæh** -»KHBWlîiTMÛÎU5VB^lm) ofMcÆ^ KSC ^JSSfem. light-weight ^ dstn^S^W. H. Eflis rewd .p^

- *#>3ggiMS3B«M
iSSHsi flriëfs

SS5S&S BESSiteFSS g«ÿSN^« tegSSû^ifs:
■ i»y"5$ StisA^*oS7fe£Æ aSKyîAj^^ât?Ss|”ï
nSA^Jw « *• ** SS » W*- -}»-•*** SSSàüS PTX gS&JSS&ST 5 -mmsK H* »•
- tb. *5 33*3 [sai5&»s.tw <»xSg.r:

53»Ss»B$toS=&5%!f lÉiE^SSNSSS^,“Æ.ssjH- dSQiSlEs- |PrEil4e&
S5hSs«ttsSte5E^5SBB*iBe .SBEBre»

'rÊSx&S- SEBeSBc*^ SSES^ffiNsS EBHmhS'ES
and the atort te wa» along Col- his décimonsgare tne r. Wells (CapU*. 7 the Englishmen won byôTrun»-. J5J«gglish. lining of its stomach «wJ®*®*® which the
Cbnitieleading- - Kin», J*rvi*’ j .P^ftlmuSltirii ~‘ « H.’k. Humphteys... 8 11"°»baW rtr«and score»»^ to thisoomes the *eal^ up<m ^
tS^eÏÏSSTT*• Clubhou», .J. %betr,>,#ey8::: { W-McDow;.. ...... 7 26*. and disposed of Eskimo m^y^.a^rh ,

• g.îiyrs, «"■rrüülssr"^:;::: j »jSfr-&:i ‘yjggSiEe^haBgfcft tf.ttg£“AJS3fti3it^^!2St,êSÎ»»-. àïSSSS:-v4 ÿg2s*“r‘;-.:.;:î È®i «sîSS® sajaWSCa**-*"?*"•“',

viewed the tarn-<’”^’ enthusiastic spectator* I H. Towns .................. < c. Unwfn....................... * bantam lightweight^hamplon, jn à few hoars. v t^ned to with interest
8pedina-avenue some enthusiastic if>n T. Later--...................\ w. Ward....................... « Weldon, (ought eightsn'^e rounas^ ^eldon ^ were listened to wra . Mrt

|he stirring strains of a . j sleigh -N—----------------- LAUghltn. second ba»»:Irwlnjth ,[^ fleld m> for a museum will be cmm y {ort. " We heard the nelghttorsspenk
”ug. Mr. Carlisle’s pretty pome, andtie.g grlendly Alterweee ***• _ *ort atom Annia.left I^S^SthSers., edn- 1 The biologmal Motion wiU otbiw twat Walker ledthem flrst

#^22^3^ îBS^lrr””
BtiTLS?1 or, “TtuT'rem00n lMt T“^' L1 °-5 tïS.ïS^®2ÔÏ ILL- USED CANADIAN INDIANS.

•tSStcSTSlK&°rd Bna8®$ u^yobk. Jis-a^

-^ï=iLUÎ5 *

:W£€SW=« $=- :=" i i a Êâsgg^fcs EBEE-^r ffsisi* s’SS»EfSli Eswmsa^si^^^i%™; c. -R. Dade drove a pair o« War Cry I ^ w.tn^ Ua sUmm«y of ™”Dan managed the hdUnano- y^ntSOOO^s of «Imonto^ne^l,^r „t ^y. Jam 18- £^n. ffiF   L^- n^hoHte^ ln plubh, '

nair to a gay dog sleigh, > Roswell n Lorsch's Jack, 1; Mr. Kersteman s 0ff froih the ^^fF ^vx-k lock tl>em to thrir seeing its advantM,_PP,^ tract oeeupied be acfced upon by «» a^Jv*>v annlication by-laws, the first general m I of 14 FOOIBS*

lë3"ûpEmTïWiB Eb^sHMB EHS2É«Eo#«5

SsB^r1-'iM- [^Ktr
"ïSK.ssSîr.ïï'l Æ-ÆS-tJ:SfegS'iftSU»™“-r“”'6iSSSSSr^^5-a

AtiSeZZ^Rs S««S^rr3E 3e®^g^g^to|i£B&LBJ!Bffi2i

jaaa^«W»^v!»!gi.l»*»ew» .gg-aüli^sgu ra&eusr-'** • KK^e-^gstoiaA - — uroMBT LOST.

1BMEeS-,6S^ J^h=|1 s^Bi HÉiSteMi
to?^-5IWÜ iSÜI ®ESS^

immmmmsr* .^s=-
•~ - ■ - - =3î=vr2SggjâgaBeS^SrawgMBMBaeeSümimmiüi

ISSfcss?- BâssSsil
ïSrSëS^s SHsB3==-| ». 4MM=s-«bsrjg^ga&agE5Îss=£@2fE “"'.tF&S,‘ïïsss-r »“,^agagia!t^laHg«r?rb ■--rae M32Sr3âL«..w.,...-

iSSmSpSsBsSb ^^rtSSfS
^te§S2SH #i^lp Swbs^sjwbs

. rssXSS’5î"«S: “r îssittSiSSsêF" T.™~..o"'rs-sa » «*;is

'Immm. ihies5

— ‘-""r-d-ïnî-s-- sîÿ~‘'".vstjsî^ «èÂ***^-
&yagtf«saBfe:

moval from the execntmwbip acœunt pI<,vi(lh £„ the harbor of New 
Daniel Davis, deceased, for f "*. Mr Ring- country, and eeP<”.1‘"ly iU no doubt be called.

«B-tt-S Ti5S^irw.„„,

t'uuem0-——2?*4*^ wy.f^&jysjfc j(XHN ^IRpJKPiNA,.
Gloo^mbTm^, ^ «k-AamsluU^; ^ade wiU be taken tu Smg . Whe^âle and BeUdL

EIGHTH 1
' 5±S

BMFBBflS’S1 ■*

™>SBS$85SC^" confidence was r* RKJr.crioN or tu
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